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OPA, Retailers I 
Fight Over New 
Price Policies 

ALLIED POW'S IN JAP CAMPS HAIL U. S. AIRCRAFT 

Storekeepers Seek 
Level Ab~ve 1942; 
Government Says No 

W ASHTNGTON (AP) - The 
fight over lhe price you'U have 10 
pay {or things like refrlgeralors 
and washing mach ines s la rled full . 
blast yeslerday . U's OPA versus 
the nalton's storekeepers. 

OPA wants prices on the new 
peacetime goods sel at where tiley 
were in 1942. Slorekeepers want 
higher on . 

And here was the rest of the UNITED STATES PRISONERS of war wave from th e compound of a Japanese prisoner-of-war Camp aeaf 
country's fast-changing picture: Tokyo as a carrier-based plane of the Third fleet wheels overhead. This photo was radioed by the navy 

BUTTER _ Points are coming from the battleship Iowa at anchor in Sagami bay. 
/lown- Sept. 2 from 16 to 12. . . * * * 

SOLDIERS-The army's set to (h· R d StOll ' 1 D 1 1~Wt~ 8~~S discharge points: trom lang, e s·, I ness 0 e eat 
~~~::rRtoys,s~~:hee~~o~~:,i~~~~ Gather. 10 Talk Hanging Over Tokyo 

USED CAR - Prices h a v e 
started falling. Average drop : $25 Allied Prisoners Spell 

S1 a Year Men 
'Slick 10 Jobs 

a car. 'Thanks' on Flat Roof TOYS _ This Christmas pretty CHUNGKING (AP) - Chinese WASHINGTON (AP) - T his 
much like last Christmas. Tin's communist leader Mao Tse-Tung Of War Priso,n Camp time it's diCferent. Dollar-a-year 
scarce. arrived yesterday and prepared for men are staying at their govern-

BLACK MARKETS- Beginning talks .with Generalissimo Chiang . By SPENCER DAVIS ment jobs- even though the war's 
to fade in used cars and chickens. Ka i-Shek in an effort to avert IN A LIB ERA TOR OVER over. 

BATIl TOWELS-Any Size is all civil war and possibly promote a TOKYO (AP)-The stillness of Not a single one of the 500 dol-
right to make now. Controls coalition g~vernment of Cb!na. death hung over the ruins of lar-a-year men at the war pro-
cBme off. Mao arrived by plane m the I duction board has left his post 

This is the heart of the OPA- company of Maj . Gen. Patrick J. greater Tokyo yesterday. since the Japanese surrender two 
storekeeper fight which may con- Hurley, United States ambassador At her threshold lay the mighty weeks ago. 
tinue bitterly: to China, who flew to Yen an, the allied fleet drawn up in full battle Authority for that statement is 

OPA wonts the new peacetime Communist capital, Monday to Carlton Hayward, WPB personnel array and at her backdoor the first d' t things sold tq you to be sold at the fetch the Communist leader and U'ec or. 
price you would have paid in 1942. guarantee his safety. elements of a great army of oc- After the last war, dollar-a-year 

But retaile[:;-their spokesmen Mao was accompanied by two CUPiltion had landed at the Atsugl men left Washington in droves. 
had a sess ion with OPA yesterday other high communist leaderS anll ail'drome and were preparing' the Nowadays, not only dollar-a-
-say thi s put them in a squeeze, lour aides and "ecretaries. year men but also regula~ govern-

w way for thousands more to follow. 1 . k ' t \n~\ \h~y may go broke and lor The Comml,mist chieCtaln's ,trip men t emp oyes are sbc 109 0 
this reason : coincided with a, six-point CQrI1- As this Liberatoir bomber cir- their jobs. The civU service com-

Middle !\fen Hurt munist party program offered by cject lor approximately an hour at mission said it has no evidence ot 
The manufacturer sells to the Yen a". The Communist party ex- a low revel over what was once any unusual amount of quitting. 

wholesaler. The wholesaler sell., ecutive committee called 101' J' ln- The war department said resig-the third largest City in the world t' .. '1' 
io the retailer (storekeeper). The mediate establishment of a coali- na Ions among Its CIVI Ian em-
storekeeper sells to you. lion government and the election there seemed no question of the ployes in Washington have actu-

Because or some increased costs, of a national assembly and said it utter defeat Japan had suffered. aUy Jallen off since the war ended . 
OPi\ will let the manufacturer was willing to cooperate with There were no crowds walking 2 9~5 o~~ "o~r the ~overn~~;~s 
charge the wholesaler a IiUle more Chiang's Kuomintang party. the streets already swept clear of Il " d ' ff elVl Ian emp) °tYes wb I t e 
th h h d · 1942 M d" a1 0 sooner or a er- u so 

an e c arg tn. oscow Ispatches said the rubble There was only an occa-! th h' b littJ h 
But by the time the goods Soviet Union, sticking close to the,. . . , ar ere as een e c ange. 

reaches you pa3Sing from whole- terms of the new 30-year Rus~o- slon<ll vehicle and a few cyclists. 
saleI' to retailer- the price must Chinese treaty, would not support The bustle of a great city was I ." 
be back to 1942 level s. the demand of Chinese Commu- gone. It had been crushed by fire S. O. S.-(Meamng I 
S~omewhere between the nists for recognition in areas they bombs and defeat. Same Old Stuff) 

time the goods. leaves the manu- have taken from the J apanese. 
facturer and reaches you-the (The Soviet Union, it was stated There was one exception. On the 
wholesaler and retailer must abo in the Russian capital, favors a northeast side of the Sumida river, 
sorb that higher cost. I liberal, democratic Chinese gov- one long, low structure had six let-
They want a better break than ernment which would be repre- tel's painted in brilliant yellow on 

that, they say. OPA shakes its I sentalive of all people and demo
head , says it .will conSider the mat- cratic parties, but at the same its flat roof. The letters spelled 

" thanks" and we knew without ter. But il already has laid down time recognizes the sovereignty of 
the rule. Chiang's government.) asking that it was a prisoner of 

Fight LIkely to Go On war camp. 
The right is not likely to end 

thel'e if OP stands firmly on a 
"no" answer. But President Tru
man is bucking the OPA policy. 

hs to buttel'-OP A soys the 

(See RECONVERSION, page 5) 

A broadcast Communist com
munique claimed Tuesday that 
Communist forces had broken into 
Ohumchun, 30 miles north of 
Hong Kong, on Monday and were 
battling Japa~ese and puppet 
troops. 

Yesterday was supposed to be 
just such a day as Monday, and 
it was: Monday's high temperature 
was 93, Tuesday's high was also 
93. But the low Monday was 56 
and yesterday the mer cur y 
couldn't drop below 66. 

Today wilt be more of the same. 
There isn't a thing in sight which 
could possibly change the thus
far-perfect weather picture. It will 
be clear, hot and it won't rain . It's 
depressing to forecast such perfect 
similarity, but what more can we 
do? 

n e ·r 
• 

Unionists Urge 
Higher Wages, 
Shorter Hours 

Green, Lewis Say It 
Creates Plenty Jobs; 
Mosher Attacks Bill 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Higber 
wages and shorter hours were 
urged by labor leaders John L. 
Lewis and William L. Green yes
terday. 

They said this would give as
surance that job opportunl ties 
would keep pace with production 
techniques. 

They joined Secretary of Com
merce Wallace in endorSing so
called fuU employmnt legislation 
before a senate banking subcom
mittee. opposiiion was sounded, 
however, by Ira Mosher, president 
of the National Association of 
Manufacturers. 

He called the le,lslation "un
workable." It was opposed also 
by other business spokesmen. 
Lewis, shaggy-browed president 

of the United Mine Workers, said 
the problem of providing employ
ment opportunities in coming years 
of rapid scientific advance was in
evitably associated with thj! num
ber of hours of work. 

Wants Amendment 
He offered an amendment to the 

Wagner-Murray bill that would 
make it a specific government re
sponsibility to adopt policies from 
time to time "looking to the ad
justment and shortening of the 
hours of labor." 

Green, president of the Ameri
can Federation of Labor, likewise 
stressed increasing productivity of 
workers and improved industrial 
techniques. 

Because of these factors and 
the .. rowin, pOP\llation. he said, 
American Industry will have to 
provide about 1,000,000 new jobs 
annually to obtain full employ
ment. 
"We will have to shorten the 

work week to create some of the e 
new jobs," he said. He also said 
that higher wages would be essen
tial to give workers the buying 
POWer to sustain mass production. 

Soviet Forces Occupy 
Three More Islands 

LONDON (AP)-A broadcast 
Russian communique announced 
last night the occupation of three 
more southern Kurile islands, Shi
mushir!, Uruppu and Etorofu. 

The southern half of Sakhalin 
island, extending within 30 miles 
of the northernmost J apanese 
home island of Hokkaido, has been 
occupied completely, the Russians 
said. Another 36,000 Japanese sur
rendered to Soviet forces. 

A "PAINT DETAiL- puts flnillb
In, touches on a streamer prior to 
Its release to Jap lines a few miles 
away somewhere In the Philip
pines. Translated, the streamer 
reads: "The emperor has declared 
peace; report to American troops." 

To Name Nazi 
War Criminals 

LONDON (AP)-The list oC 
Germany's 25 to 40 arch war
criminals who will go on mass 
trial at Nuernberg after Sept. 1 
will be made public in a few daY3, 
a responsible American source 
said yesterday. 

The group of Nazi porty big
wigs, high-ranking mil ita r y 
chiefs and former diplomats will 
face the four-power internailonal 
tribunal just as soon after Sept. 1 
as preparations ean he made. 

The list of those to be tried wil l 
be released in London. Berlin, 
Paris, Moscow and Washington 
Cor simultaneous publication, it 
was said. The list represents 
weeks ot extensive investigation 
and selection. 

More than 30 of the potential 
defendants and key witnesses, 
among them such Nazi chiefs as 
Reichsml\rshai Hermann Goering 
cnd former foreign minister 
Joachim von Ribbentrop, already 
ore in Nuernberg jail. They have 
lost the status of war prisoners 
and now are booked as civilian 
criminals. 

The list will disclose whether 
Rudolf Hess. one-time No.2 Nazi, 
will be tried as a war criminal. 

The announcement may also 
disclose whether Adolph Hitler's 
terror organizations, the Gestapo 
and the SS (elite guard) will be 
tried collectively as part of the 
prosecution agalnst those re
sponsible for Germany's ma3ter 
war plans. 

300 Crew Survivors 
01 Cruiser Houston 
Found in Jap Camp 

The war bulletin. recorded by 
the FCC, also reported fighting 
near Nanking, which is to be Gen
eralissimo Chiang Kai-Shek's new 
capital. 

Army Reducles Points 
To 80 for Discharge, 
Backs Continued Draft 

W ASHING'l'ON (AP) - The 
army reported yesterday it was re
vising its point system to speed 4P 
discharges and would reduce its 

'/'in All RightJ ' Says Wainwrighl 

WASHINGTON (AP)- Approx
imately 300 survivors of the old 
U.S.S. Houston have been located 
in a Japunese prison camp in 
Thailand. an o(flcer of the office 
of strategic services disclosed YC3-
t~rday . 

Lieut. Col. Nicol Smith, whc 
Worked with underground forces 
of Thailand, told how the Houston 
Survivors were found while ' de
lailing accounls of Thoi under
ground activity to new:smen at the 
state department. 

Two men who had been on the 
American h avy cruiser when It 
was lost to enemy action in 1942 
escaped trom tho prison camp sev
eral weeks ago and made their 
way through Thai jungles to a 
guerrilla-training station operated 
by Maj. Eben B. Bartlett, of Loa 
Angeles, Coll'i., Colonel Smith said. 

Smith, pre-war traveler anil 
writer on southeast Asia, did not 
know the nameli Of the two crew 
member.s. He so ld they were nearly 
dead on their url"lvul at Major 
Bartleit's cump os the result of 
exhuustion ond eXJ:\osure. 

The ctgure ot .300 survivor~ I, 
only an upproxlmotlon, Smith em
phasized, but he said: 
• \'Anyone havinll relatives on the 

crew ot the Houston cnn be ..... ery 
optlm islie." 

The navy depurtment announced 
the loss of the Houston Mal'ch 14, 
1842, 

I 

T Y Old B b strength fl'om 8,000,000 to' 2,500,000 
wo- ear- a y men by next July 1. 'Feel Years Younger,' 

Bataan Hero Declares 
Spends Night in Bean War department offiCials, tes-

. hi titying before the house military 
Patch; 400 In Searc committee, nevertheless supported 
I President Truman's proposal to. 

ROCKWELL CIT Y (AP) - keep on draIting men lor military By SPENCER MOOSA 
David Moriarity, lacking a few service. They made no specifiC CHUNGKING (AP) _ Lie u t. 
days of being two years old, was mention however, ot the chief ex- Gen. Jonathan M. Wainwright, 62-
returned to his home yesterday ecutives' suggestion that only mel) year-old American hero of Cor-
after being hUnted all night by 400 18 to 25 yearll old be drafted, 101' reg idol', arrived in Chungking 
or more persons. . terms limit~ to two years. yesterday from a Japanese prison 

He had spent the night in a Duhng their appearance before camp in Manchuria and his prison-
neighbor's be~n patch about a tfohl~' : committee they outlined plans taut face broke into a smile "s he 
mile away and' doctors said he\v.ss .. announced: "I'm all right." none the worse 101' his experience. I. Establish ing a point system 

A soh of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard for releaSing officers- the present With him in two giant Ameri-
Moriarity, farmers near Rockwell one covers only enlisted men. can transport planes . came seven 
City, the boy had been playing 2. Reducin~ il'om 85 to 80 the other American generals - their 
wtth his two sisters and a brother number of points required for dis, names may not yet be dlsclosed
outside their home and wandered charge of enlisted personnel. seven British generals and some 
away from the other children, fol- 3. Barring from overseas duty 16 other American, BrItish and 
lowing a hay loader. When Mrs. all men with 60 points-a cut from Dutch military and civilian in-
Moriarity ca lied the children and 75. ternees. 
when David did not appear, a 4. Recomputing all points. now (NBC Correspondent Stefan An-
search was begun. . based' on calculations made May drews quoted Wainwright as say-

The Rockwell City, Lake City, 12, "as soon as GeneJ;ai MacArthur ing in an interview in Chungking 
Manson and Lohrville fire de- tells us he does not need any more that he was the "happiest man in 
partments joined in the hunt. A combat men." the world and feeling 20 years 
loud speaker was used with the Maj. Gen. Stephen G. Henry, younger than he di!J4 10 days ago" 
boy's mother calling for bim. Yes- assistant chief of personnel, told befbre being reldsed from his 
terdB~ mornIng he wandered into the committee the recomputation Manchurian prison camp. 
the neighbor's yard. would give men more points 80 Thallka Am~rlca 

2nd Fleet to Japan 
ADAK, A1eutlflns (AP)-The es" 

cort carriers, cruisers and destroy
ers of Vice Admiral Frank Jack 
Fletcher's north Pocitk naval force 
prep~ yesterday to start ~or 
Japan. 

that those overseas "who now have ("My heart goes out to Presi-
approximately 72 points will be dent Roosevelt, to the war depart
eligible for immediate discharge." ment and to the American people 

The war department announced for their kind understanding of 
that, with some exceptions needed the misfortune that befell me on 
to maintain and guard military Batnan and Corregidor," . Wain
installations and supervise plane wright was quoted. "1 am most 
routes, all troops will be with- sorry that I cannot thank President 
drawn from Iran by Nov. 1. ) Roosevelt In person. To the AlDer-

ican people I say-thank you with 
all my heart.") 

Wainwright came out of three 
years, four months and three 
weekS of internment since he 
ra ised the flag of surrender over 
the last bomb-blasted American
held soil in the Philippines on 
May 6, 1942. 

They were three silent years 
la whtch Walnwrl,ht's tale was 
uuure. I 
As he landed, an official handed 

Wainwright a photograph of his 
wife, KItty. He looked at it long 
and intensely, leaning on his 
walking stick as a crowd left him 
tern POI' a r i I y alone with his 
thoughts. 

AlUed Official, Freed 
Wainwright and his group, in

cluding the pre-war governors of 
Singapore, Hong Kong, north Bor
neo and the Dutch East Indies, 
flew to Chungking from Russian
occupied Mukden via Sian in 
Shensi province. Wainwright ar
rived in the first plane, piloted by 
Col. James H. S. Rasmussen, of 
Phoebus, Va., and Capt. H. E. 
Suko, of Menomonie, Wis. 

Ueut. Gen. Alben C. Wede
meyer, Amerlcaa commander In 
Chlaa, was the tlrst 1.0 ,reet him 
u the tall, laUDt BOldin de
scended t be Plaae's ladder: 
"General Walawrl,hl, welcome! 
I'm Wedemeyer," be aald. 

Wainwriaht replied: "How do 
you do, sir?" 

There was a pause as the two 
men looked at ~ach other. Then 

Wedemeyer asked: "How do you 
feel 'I" 

"I'm all right," the returned hero 
answered. 

Sees Wife's Ptcture 
An office of war information of

ficial handed Wainwright a wire
photo from his wife. He intently 
read and re-read the inscription: 
"I am very happy today. Waiting 
impatiently for your return. We 
are all well . Best love to you. Kitty 
M.W." 

The ceneral was obviously 
moved. Bul the oaly sl,n 01 
emotion was a happy smile u 
be walked to a waltla, ear, 
clutchin, the picture. Every DOW 

and a,aln. be took a ,Iaau at It 
During the trip here from Muk

den, Wainwright occupied most of 
his time in the co-pilot's seat. 
Colonel Rasmussen said the gen
eral showed a great deal of inter
est in the big C-47. "He didn't 
know what kind of an American 
plane it· was," 'Rasmussen said. 

(In Atlanta, Ga., wives of Maj. 
Gen. Edward King and Brig. Gen. 
W. E. Brougher said they had 
learned their husbands were lib
erated from a Japanese prison 
camp in Manchuria.) 

The British officers were headed 
by Lieut. Gen. Arthur Ernest Per
cival of Britain's Singapore garri
son. 

Several hiah Dutch otficlals in
cluded A. W. L. Tlarda Van Stark
enborgh Stachouwer, governor
ieneral 01 the Dutch East Indies. 

an" 
Halsey in Tokyo Bay; Large 
Forces Sel to Land Tomorrow 

MANILA, Wednesday (AP)-Pow rtul wan;hip of th Third 
fie t led by Admiral Ha y aboard the 45,000-ton battleship ?t{is~ 

uri began a triumphal pen lration of Tokyo bay today as Gen· 
eral MacArthur f lew north fr m Manila for hi ntry into Japan 
Thursday. 

The mighty di play of Am rican naval pow r , moving through 
raga strait into the bay, occured os til nit d States flag flew 

for the first time in victory over e nquered ippon-witbin 18 
mile or the mperor' palac in Tokyo. * * * Admiral Ral y rode the 

And Now 
Japs Try 
Again--" 

By THE AS80ClATI0 P.! 8 
A plea for AmeriClln under

standing of Japan- the theme of 
Tokyo broadcast and news dis
patches for many years before the 
sneak attack on Pearl Harbor re
vea led Nippon's true attitude tow
ard the United Slates-appeared 
again yesterday In a broadcast 
quoting an article by Mlchlo Ozaki 
in the newspaper Yomiuri HoehL 

Ozald, identified as chief ot the 
American-Asiatic board of the Ja
panese Christian associatJon and a 
minister ot the Reinanzaka church, 
said he was "convinced that all ot 
the 130,000,000 American people 
do not Justly understand Japan." 

Other broadcasts reported 36 
members of "ultra-patriotic" J a
panese organi;?;aiion already had 
died in ceremonial hara-kiri; gave 
more llhd varying reMOns tor Ja
panese defeat; indicated industry 
and commerce wants freedom 
from government control ; related 
new details 01 reconversion plans 
and promised 'aid In evacuation of 
allied prisoners of war. 

Domel news agency said 10 Ja
panese killed themselves near 
Atagoyamn shrine Aug. 22; 12 be
fore the imperial palace the next 
day and 14 near the Yoyogl par
ade ground on Aug. 24. 

Presumably these did not in
clude Lieul. Col. Hirosh! YoshLn
ari, aide to the late Prince Ri-Gu. 
The prince was killed In the Hiro
shima atom bombing. Yoshinari, 
Domel said, died by his own hand 
to alone for his "lack of responsi
bility." 

Hey, Blondes 

45,000-t on battlewa on into the 
bay at 7:0 a. m. (5:0 p . m. 
Tuesday central war time) as 
g reat ea aod airborne forces 
were poi. d for large ca le occu
pation landings, backed by war
hip rna iug from as far away 

a. th Aleut ian . 
General MacArthur left Manila 

today by pltme for Okinawa on 
h is way to his triumphal entry of 
Japan. 

To Sim Sept. Z 
The unfolding of his master 

plan for the powerful occupation 
pointed toward the historic sur
render signing Sept. 2 aboard the 
battleship Missouri in Tokyo bay. 
Today he Invited Lleut. Gen. 
Johnathan Wainwright, the Amerl
cnn. hero forced to si,n the sur
rend r of the Philippines In 1942, 
to be with him at the formal capi
tulation of Nippon. Wainwright re
cently was released as a prisoner 
of war In Manchuria and has been 
taken to Chungking. He accepted. 

Airborne troops railed the 
Stan aad Stripes at Atsuci air
field, southwest of Tokyo, wbleh 
they are preparln, lor tbe ar
rival Thur day of MacArthur 
and thousands 01 troops In air 
transports for Ollinawa. 
Observera :It Adak in the Aleu

tlons assumed that Vice Adm. 
Frank Jack Fletcher's cruisers, 
destroyers and carriers, getting set 
to move w st. would take part in 
occupation of northern Japan-tor 
which General MacArthur 8S yet 
has rnBde no nnouncem nt. 

As the I r,e scale occupation 
operations scheduled for Atsugl 
and Yokosuka to the south of 
Tokyo, impended, an Associated 
Press correspondent aboQrd a Lib
erator over Tokyo reported that 
a deathly stillness gripped that 
metropolis. Jap:ln', defeat plainly 
was written in its ruined sectots. 
said Spencer Davls. 

To Evacuate Prisoners 
At Okinawa, Associated Press 

Correspondent Richard Cushing 
reported American planes will 
begin evncuatlng 6,12:1 prisoners 
of war, largely American, from 
two camps within 10 mJles of At
sugi tomorrow. His report reem-

That StuH You Use phaslzed American determination 
Is Powerful I to achieve .such releases simultan-

eously WIt h the occupational 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Secre- movements. 

tary of the Navy Forrestal dis- Amon, tbe more powerfal 
closed yesterday that hydro,en unit. which went lato Tokyo 
peroxide, the common bleach and bay In support 01 the Yokoluka 
antiseptic. was used by the Ger- laadln&'s Is the battleshIp MIa
mans as a propellant for their V- Jssjppl, carryln, the name of the 
bombs. warship on which Commodore ' 

At the time of their surrender. Perry entered those same waters 
the secretary said in a statement. In 1853. 
the Nazis were obtaining "surpr!s- The MI88i88lppl state Oag, dis
ingly good results" in harnessing playing the Stars and Bars of the 
power from disintegrating hydro- Confederacy, 11 uttered from the 
gen peroxide and were adapting it main mast. 
to naval uses. Eighteen miles north of Yoko-

Forrestal made the disclosure in suka, 150 airborne troops who 
reporting on his trip to Europe landed yesterday and became the 
last month during which in- first foreign conquerors to set foot 
spected the ~ork of the navy tech- in Japan in modern times, rushed 
nical mission. He said other Ger- to get Atsugi airfield ready for 
man technological developments tomorrow's arrival of General 
which were not put into use be- MacArthur and 7,500 armed sky 
cause ot the surrender, included: troopers from Okinawa. 

1. A torpedo which could be ~aP8 R~~ by ShJps 
guided unerringly to it. target by .Admlral Nimitz, en route to 
a connecting electral wire un- jom Halsey, announced that Japan 
reeled by the torpedo. would be ringed in the occupation 

2. Steam propulsion using nearly by the world's mightiest naval 
dpuble the pressures and tempera- loree-the United States Third. 
tures used by the United States 
navy. Faulty application, he said, 
gave the Nazis less effiCiency tban 
the American navy's. 

3. Wind tunnels lor aerodynam
ics research far in advance of any 
in this country. The navy Is brine
ing one to this country for ~xperi
mental wo)'k involving speeds 
greater than that of sound. 

Squirrel Story 
FRANKFURT, Ky. (AP) 

Here's a ' squirrel story to vie 
with the summer's best fish 
stories. • 

Pat Lane, who is 75 and can't 
dodge around treea to moot squir
rels like he used to, layS he rinlS 
a sheep bell. The squirrels come 
around to his side of the tree to 
see what the noise is. 
. The story was relayed to the 
state game and fish commission 
by ·W. H. Buchanan, Its area IU
pervisor at Barbourvill •• 

(See OCCUPATION, page 5) 

Company Sues Union 
For Los. in Strike 

ELKHART. Ind. (AP) - The 
Northern Indiana Brass compan)', 
closed since June 2 by a walkout 
of local 326, United COJl3truction 
Workers (UMW) filed a Bult in 
superior court yesterday a,aJnst 
the union and its members askiDl 
$164,225 damages. 

The suit alleges that the com
pany at the time of the walkout 
had on hand "thousands of dol
lars worth of materials" which are 
now unsuitable and without value. 
that the shutdown has resulted 
in deterioration of equipment and 
that the company is now hampered 
in reconvertinll from production of 
war materials to civilian g~ 

The walkout was caused by a . 
dispute over a new contract.. 
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fveryone Must Have a Job- News 
Behind 

The News 

"CROSS ROADS OF THE EAST" 
Secretary of Commerce Wal

lace's remark yesterday that full 
employment is absolutely neces
sary if we are to remain on the 
road of democracy perhaps Is a 
sllaht exaggeration BUT IT 
CARRIES MUCH TRUTH. 

Labor-and that takes in the 
largest group of citizens in 
America-must be atisfied in the 
postwar period, or there is bound 
to be widespread unrest. 

And labor won't be .tWled 
WItH " 11 lLSIiured of tbe rll'ht 
to work at reasonable wares. 
Talk about the high standards 

of living in this nation must 
sound very shallow to the man 
and bis family who are struggling 
on a hand-to-mouth basis be
cause he can't find a job. 
High-soundin~ words about 

freedom of opportunIty must 
cause a grim chuckie from the 
man who has to work for wages 
that are barely enough to l<;eep 
his family off relief or charity. 

We can not afford to experl
e,.ce Uae bread rleb and vater-
ana' marches tha~ occurred In 

tbe lut depression. A seeend 
time they m1,ht be danaerous. 
If the government doesn't now 

adopt a program tbat will pro
vide full employment and at the 
same time retain our cherished 
system of free enterprise, it will 
leave America under the threat 
of restless, desperate workers 
who may vote into office AN 
ADM I N 1ST RATION THAT 
WOULD CONTROL OUR ECON· 
OMY FOR THE SAKE OF GIV
ING EVERYONE JOBS. 

That certainly is not the course 
we desire. It is not the American 
way, It would defeat the end o~ 
tree opportunity toward which 
labor, manaaement and govern
ment even now ~e striving. 

It's a ticklish task that lies 
ahead gf <'!pngress. Somehow 
COI)iress mw;t take /Jleasures 
whic4 will EHABLE ANY AND 
EVERY AMERICAN TO WORK 
AT WAGES THAT ARE COM
PATIBLE WITH OUR HIGH 
STANDARD OF LIVING. 

This bill may not be the solu
tion, put it seems to us to be a 
step in the right direction,. 

By Paul Mallon 

* * * WASHINGTON -'l'he switch of 
Mr. Braden for MI'. Rockefeller 
as Latin American assistant state 
secretary was hailed ge.nerally as 
an exhibit of this government's 
rising displeasure with Argentina 
-but there was far more behind 
it than that. 

State Secretary BYI'neS was not 
required to change his Latin 
American assistant to express a 
genuine d,ispleasure at Argentina's' 
failure to follow through her Sun 
li'randsco promises oC tW'ning to
ward democracy. 

.,.. ~eUu bad come to 
Fee.iIelr &be llalJ!.e view Ilf the 
~ even ~ys befon~ b~ 
pubUc s~ p,roclaiJDlng his 
.'.UlMre "IIip. 

A Big Job for the Red Cross--
What may have had more to 

do with the change was !\Jr. 
Roqsefellel"s ce,cord of having 
strewn doHars around Latin 
America in fantastic enterprises 
of purchasing ,good will. 

O"tch Still Vnsettled-
To tens of millions the world's 

wot'st war is over. Than.l<3 to Uie 
heroic and faithful effo~'ts of the . 
members of our armed (orces, the 
United States was spared much 
of the horror and suffering vis· 
ited upon the inhabitants of 
many other lands. 

But there is another battle that 
bas jUst begun: THAT 01" PICK
ING UP THE PIECES OF A 
SHA,TTERED WORLD and fash
ioning a new and brighter one. 

Among the agenci J that will 
necessarily be in the vanguard of 
the rebuilding process is the 
American Red Cross. V-J day 
found handpicked representa
tives of that ot',ganization scat
tered throughoJt the world 
wherever American servicemen 
were to be found-ministering to 
the weHare of the greatest 
United States military and naval 
force ever mustered. 

These men and women who 
wear the e(llble.Q1 of the world's 
Il'ea.test humanitarian ol'ean!
iatlon must and will remain on 
the job as 10llg as the American 
soldier, sailor or marine needs 
Ihem. 
End of the war necessitates 

wholesale shirting of effort of the 
American Red Cross 011 the home 
front. Just as V-J <;lay has 
brought special problems of oc
cupation of warrlng forces, so it 
brings re-adjustment problems 
on the home front that vitally af
lect such agencies as the Red 
Cross, 

Millions of families mwt be 
helped In their readjustments. 
Millions of veteran~ will return 
to their homes In need 01 euld-
anoe. 
The long-range h.ospital pro-

Sanity-in Poetry-
The League for Sanity In 

Poetry has a postwar project all 
it's own- and one that may b, 
welcomed by a good many citL-
zens. 

The league says, in effect: II 
we're going to have flagpole sit
ters in this land of contrasts, 
okay. But we don't want poets 
to IMITATE THE ANTICS OF A 
FLAGPOLE SITTER IN THE 
VERSE HE WRITES. 

For irutance, the league has an 
aversion to this type of poetry: 

y~ UDuh 

ydoan 
unnuhstan 

ydoan 0 

ynunnuhstan dem 
YlUduh ged . , . 

-E. E. Cummings. 

Also, the leagu,; isn't stirred to 
appreciation by thls bit: 

Once below a time, 
When . my pinned-around-the

spirit 
Cl,lt-to-measure flesh bit, 

New 1'Ietbods 
llut deeper than this fact, the 

change really reilects the new 
come. methods which are developing in 

gr!lm under which the Red C'l'OSS 
will provide medical social serv
ice and recr~ation for hospital
ized sol<;ilers IVId sa Hors will need 
trained workers for . years to 

Occupation Reactions 
(H, G. J{ersting, who wrote the Others catch themselves examin

following column, edited a Dutch ing their pockets and briefcases 
underground newspaper during before leaving home in the morn· 
the German occupation of Hol- ing, on lhe chan.ce th,ey might con-

The civilian blood donor pro- the whole ByrneS reorganization, 
gram, under which Red Cross and as a matter of fact, the whole 
chapters may collect volunteer Truman-Byrnes in world affairs. 
blood donationi for recognized 'Excuses and explanations have 
local 01' regional me die a 1 come confusingly on each separ
agencies, OFF~:aS INflNIT~ ate ohange in personnel Mr. 
POS IBILITIES. Byqrnes has made. The elevation 

OverSeas there will be calls Oil of Dean Acheson, a New Dealer, 
America for assistance in the re- to be Mr Byrnes' right-hand man, 

land). tain iocrimillatin,g documents. 
By H. G. KERSTING Happily , the large majority of 

AMSTERDAM (AP)- The ever- these cases are not serious and do 
prosent threat of the Gestapo and not require med ical aid. It is a 
all it mean,t during the years ot curious fac t that during thp Nazi 
Nazi occupation planted itself so a c cup ali 0 n, psychiat rists com
firmly and deeply in Dutch minds plained aboub their emply wailing 
that even today-after nearly four rooms, 

for example, was generally inter
turn to peaceful ways 01 life, be- preted as a forecast of heavier 
cause the world In peace will emphasis on the Roosevelt themes, 
look to America for leadership, The New Dcalcrs, some said, 

months of freedom- whal might Pcople lived dangerously with 
be ,called "occu pation reactions" their nerves close to the brca\!:ing 
still are second nature. point, and they oHen had slecpless just as it did in war, were to gain at least secondary 

Through toe comin,g years, as control. A far more important 
in the p,ast, the Amedcan Red consideration was Mr. Achesop's 
Cross MUST CO.:NnNUE ITS standing among congressmen. He 
SERVICE OF MINISTERING TO is well liked In bOUl the senate 
THE SUFF'~RERS OF NAT- and the house and his I'Ole is apt 
U,RAL DISASTER, Wherever to be a liaison man rather thaXl a 

policy maker. 

People are as startled by com- nights, But they were aware of lhe 
pletely innocent incidents <IS If \=auses and hence did not thInk at 
they still were sun-ounded by Ger- visiting thc doctor. 
man oppressors, A car slops sud- But ill the weeks immediately 
denly, with a squeallng of tires after tile liberation many men 
and brakes, in the street outside who had lived for years under 
in the dead of night, a doorbell the utmost tension collapsed and 
tha t rings after they have gone to required medical attention. 
bed-lhese things still a\'e enough My doctor cited the example of 
to bring honest Dutchmen awake a patient who had done dangerous 
with a start, often to send them underground work, had many nar
diving for the hiding places that row escapes, saw Ius son carried 
were their last resort in the off to a concentration camp and 
months when house searches and his daughter placed under anes!. 
arrests by the Nazis were an aI- Some weeks after the hberalion 

they may be, Mr. Byrnes long funcUoned 
There Is still another phase 01' as a Roose\ielt liaison man with 

Red Cross service too often over- congreas au.d places great em
looked in times of stress. That is phasls on attaining hill SIUlPO.rt. 

the Junior Red Cross movement. But mar e than that, Mr. 
Upon the next generation Byrnes also reappointed Will 

will fall the task of keeplu I Cla!ton who Is considered big 
aUve th~ humanitarian prinel. busmess to most New Dealers, as 
pIes that characterize the Red his economic assistant. 
(lross. D~m Elevatelt . 

most nightly occurrence. his son came back from Germany, 
Fear of Uniforms without damage to his health, his 

Civiliza tion cannot afford to let 
any nation permit its children to 
become imbued with a paSSion 
for war. WHAT BETTER OR
GANIZATION EXISTS TO· 
WARD THIS END THAN THE 
JUNIOR RED CROS~? 

Thus the American Red Cross 
lool<;s to its ipb anead, a job that 
ca lIs for the best brains and 
leadership in everyone of the 
3,757 Chapters of this mightr 
nation. 

Suit for a serial sum 
On the first of each hardship, 
My paid-for slaved-for own too 

late 
In love torn breeches and blis

tered jacket 
On the snapping rims of the 

asopit ... 
- Dylan Thomas, 

"Work 8uch as this bas no 
mo(e sembI alice to. poetry than 
a soup bowl ~ to be planet," 
contencll lbe le .. ue. 

And the league promises it is 
going to "do battle against the 
attempt to DR E S S DEAD 
CROWS IN GAUDY TRAP
PINGS so t~at they lDay be mis
taken for live birds of paradise." 

Som41 poets contend UJe league 
-which itself is composed of 
poets-is attacking new 8l'Id ex
perimental work In poetry. 

The lea"e anllwers by ~rm
in, tbe~ advocltes "po/Ieurs 
. . . pntender.s . . . pseudo
poets .• ,,~aI"8" 

Yes, this is oertainly going to 
be an Interesting era-this post
war era we're moving into, 
VERY INTERESTING. 

A campaIgn has long been 
maintained among the liberals 
against William J, Dunn on the 
ground that he was not suffic! 
ently belligerent against SpaID. 
Yet, he was elevated to a position 
of increasing prominence br 
Byrnes at the very same time the 
policy towar'd Spain was hardened 
by the Potsdam declaration. 

Going home recently late at daughter already had been set 
night- Amsterdam still has very free, hi~ house was in order-in 
few street-lights-I found mysel£ short, all conditions were favorable 
face to face with a man in uni- for a happy, normal existence, In
form. stean be is under the care of a 

psychiatrist. 

The Republicans are ~ currently 

My first reaclion was one of 
shock, for It always had been 
dangerous to be abroad after the 
clU'few hour. even with falsified 
documents. 

interpreting all this interesting Then the Canadian soldier asked 
shakeup as meaning tneil' ex- me the way to his hotel, and fo r 
elusions ~rom the new policy the moment I had to fight down 
making. Rockefeller, however, was the Instinct, bred in many yeat·s of 
the only republican in the former invariably giving Gel'mans Wl'ong 
state department regime. directions, to misdirect him. 

On the olUrcr band; there Is A friend, very much interested 
a great tendency tbrourhout in politics, became engaged in con
the TrumA\n administration to versa lion with a politically astute 
solidify tbe Democratic party English soldier. It was not until 
hold on eve r y government he had returned home that the 
power obtaillable. Dulchman realized he had gained 
The general pattern at least far less than he might have {rom 

seems clear. It looks to me like the conversation-for he had not 
a move to congeal formerly un- yet unlearnod lhe habit of being 
congenial elements in a new e[- cautious and reserved in all po· 
fot·t to develop a new line of Iilical dis.cussions lest lheir con
foreign policy behind the Potsdam text mighl be reported Lo Lhe Nazi 
agreement. authorities. 

11s main political implication is Display (laution 
clearly a step to harmonize the People have nol quile shaken oif 
critical class groups of the nation lhe Ieelil1g that they must always 
behind th e newly developing spea k cautiously, even somewhat 
foreign policy, to bring lhem in enigmatically, on the telephone. 
and develop harmony for the -- ._-

Adjustments Necessary 
Living dangerously was normal 

for him. Now he must adjust him
sclf to peace (lnd qui\'!t. 

An finally, there is one of the 
most activc of the former under
ground leadcrs, If anyone must be 
convinced that the Dutch are rid 
of the Germans, it is he. 

From the very first day of the 
liberation he has been making 
specches, attending meetings of 
various cOITuniltees which arc un
dertaking the problems of the new 
freedom, editing his former under
ground weekly which now prom
ises to bc one oC the leading voices 
in th new Dulch political and cul
tura l field , 

Ile even has been received by 
Queen Wilhelmina. In short, he 
Is drenched in freedom. 

Yct-one night he leaves his 
office wiLh a friend. He is on his 
way home, 1l is dark. And after 
locking the office door. he catches 
himself peering into the darkness, 
to sec if pOI'haps a Gestapo "sha
dow" has beell put on his trail. 

strenuous endless troubles ahead ------".....-~------------------

~fu1e~~~cans app are n t I y ex- Interpreting the War News 
Stern With Russia 

The policy itselt Is developing * * * * * * 
along the same line. Less at a Three Lines of Japanese Propaganda 
tendency to appease Russia is 
already noticeable. The demanc1 :-.. ______ T_h_ro_w_ n_O_u_t _to_ W_ o_,_ld ______ ---! 
for full representation of all 
parties ill the Balkan elections By JAMES D. WlIITE thing wrong about this mistake 

Assor,jated Press Staff Writer was lhaL it didn't work. 
has been persistently maintained, Japanese propaganda turned Among the milUarlsls speak-
and Britain won over that pur- three fac\!s toward the world yes- Ing w~s tbe Rfe,mer, Prwce Hl· 
pose. terday, gasbl-Kunl, who sa.ld the real 

Incidently, when Slalin's growl- First tbere was the "liberal" reason for Japa.n's surrender (he 
lng mouthpiece, Pr'avda, roarcd line, spo~ell by , the cdllservative dId not say defeat) wa.s the
out ~gainst our stand recently, element i?l Japan which ncve'r atomic bomb and tbc emperor's 
contending that the maIntenance rea lly lilted to use tbe militaJ'Y for "love u1 tbe peo.,le." , 
of walchers of the polls would eXPanSionist purpo:ses unless it had But Japanese officcrs wh.o havc 
be an undue innuence on Bul- ' . to. • been doing some of the fightin~ 

THE DAILY I garian voters (if YOl1 can imagine Next there was the milital'ist told Americans entel'ing Toltyo OW AN, the weight of our influence himself s~caki ng, . and finally there bay th at Amel'iean fleet and aerial 
through watchers from this dis- was the oeCuddled cherry-blossom bombardment already had hit 

Published every rnornfna except Monday by Student PublicaUolll tanee across the .seas whil~ ltus- line from a Japanese Christian . Jap,H) so hard she would have had 
Incorporated at 128-130 Iowa ave\lue Iowa City Iowa. sian troops are m possessIOn of Thl) "libet'~ l" line probably to give ~lP soon anyway, 
_----------____ • ____ '________ the country) Mr. Byrnes shot made the most sense to American Japanese ApPeals 

back and did not give ground, ears. The Tokyo Asahi Shlmbun, II l'emalned for the Rev. Miehio 
Board of trustees: WUbur Schramm, X1rk H. Porter, A. Crail 
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sayin, the presence of fair-minded which used to speak for the Ozald, descri bed as chief of the 
newspaper men as observers wealthy ruling classes as "The Amel'ican-Asiatic board of the 
woutd satisfy the commitments Times" speaks in London, has been Japanese ChrisWan association, to 
Russia made as to tree elections. wagIng a campaign to inform the dust olf the tarn ished p~e-wllr 

Of course, an thbi doea not Japanese people they are defeated Jap;u1ese appeals in :) newspapcr 
reaU,. ,uarantee free eiedlons - a campaign which began only article which \he TOI<yo r~dio saW 
and mar come far from It. Bllt alter much American cl'illcism lit to beam to cast Asia . 
our ltud at lallt won a delay th at the Japanese hadn't been told Although Ozald sllid he was 
alld repretented a ne.w tead- that unpleasa nt fact. "convinced that all 01 the 1341 
ener 10 avokl the past mllltake "National Revenge" mlUJon Americans do not f.-liIr 
ell .... 7m, or dom, &D7U11n, "From the standpoint of vulgar understand Japan," ~ pv~ 
k on ......... Ia. nlltiona1ism," says the Asahi, "the them Cl'edit for wantln, to. lie 
The Russo-Chinese agreement present defeat will be the starting said this could be (;een in the 

,hOWl slmHar intentlons. The pac~ point fol.' national revenge." lea-ceremony I.\Id · flower ar
I, supposed to have been Inmaled The Asshi didn't elaberate ran,ement "In fa!hlon a ... ., 
or pressed by Mr, Truman upon upon Japan's mistakes beyond the the society claltS of America." 
Moscow. In it Russia has given general statement that the nation American "enthusIasms for the 
grow1d In promising withdrawl' l had "rlllie6 solely upon force." study of J apan," is not just a 
from Manchhurla and the ces- A Japanese reading this oasll)/l "tempoL'llry lo d during the war 
sation of the communist effort tv could ' get the Idea (if he didn't period," he said. 
captw'e I China. . ha\le . It . alt'lIadJ.) .. that the . only, He. W'ged. mgl'e mutual . under-

WMC H,d to Practice 
Piracy to Obtain Men 
Flor Manhattan Project 

(Fourth of Six Articles) 
By JA(lK STINNETt' 

WASHINGTON- When it came 
to getting the highly skilled crafts.
men for tne Manhattan (~tomlc 
bomb) P~'ojllct, thS war manpow~r 
commission had to stoop to virtual 
coercion, kidnElplnJ and l!lbQr pIr
acy- the ve{y thi{lSs lt was tig"t
Ing so hard to keep out of war In
dustry. 

It was legalIzed, of course-by 
an overall \!xli!cut!ve or~~r frQm 
President Roosevelt that 8. a v e 
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Summer session 
study unit ends. 

independent 
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GENERAL NOTICES 

I . 

IOWA UNION 
SUMMER CLOSING UNIVERSI~i~:~~Y JlOUJ,. · 

atomic bomb production the high- . Iowa pnlo" wIll close its pub
est labor priorities in the land. 
That didn't always make it easy, lIc service ~t 1 p. m. Thursday, 

Au,. 9-Sept. ZZ, 1945 I 
Main reading room-Macbride 

"Give me an order fat' 10,OOQ ,Aug. D. Only the lobby, Informa
UllSkjJlCcj IIlPon~rs /Il'ty ~a;y rath,r tion desk and director's offices 
than an orper fOr one Plan of the will be open from Aug. 9 to Sept. 
h!~h!!st Skills," said onQ W~C of'i- 10. The Union will reORen for 
cla l. . • ... *... ' publIC liervlc~ Monday morning, 

In the first place, the top s~med Sept. !p, lhe cafeterIa will reopen 
men w~l'~ those who might Jet, at p :ao a. m. Tuesday, Sept. 11. 
peep Into V'lcle Sli/llS' topmo~- J.taL ,. HA)lPER 
drawer war secret. Not only did 
they have to be citiz~s, but theip 

Dlreetor, Iowa Unlc1b 

puents and ~r;mdparen,ts h d ~ 0, RADES-TEa .. U , 1945 
be citi zens. 

If fI)~r l'all b~en a.,o&4 /".7 SUMMJJl SDlI:STER 
tlJll,il !11 recell~ n.~ j)e'ore l~ Qrlldeli for Term II of the 1945 
war 'hey were auao.Uclj.Ur ~ummel' semester lor students in 
ba.l1~' ih~ Folleles oC liberal arts and 

hall . J 
Periodical reading room-~. 

raryannex. 
Government docum~ts depart. 

men(,....Library annex. . 
Education - philosophy • 111,. 

chology library, East Hall. ,. 
Monday-Friday 1 

8:30 a. m.- 12 M. 
I p . m.-5 p. m. 

Saturday 
8:30 a. m.-12 M. 

Reserve reading room-Library 
annex. 

Closed Aug. 9-Sept, 22, 1945 
Schedules of hours lor other de. 

partmen tal libraries will be POlled 
on the doors at each library, . 

R. E. ELLSWORTH 
Dlrec&w ' 

Being ace men in their prol~- I;ommerce and the graduate col
sions, they wj!re nOI'JTlalir h~h- ~ege /Ire aVllllable jlt the office at 
salaried, steacjy, conserv/ltjve and the relllst1'8r upon presentation of 
generally disinclined to fall for the ~tudeQt identification card. SWIMMING POOL 
offers to go to work in tbe blind Pro'esslol)a~ college -grades will The field house swimming JlQOl 
alley which the production of some be d~tributed as announced by wlJI be closed to university stu. 
fantastic weapon of tomorr.ow the <lean of ~he college. dents Btld faculty during the indl. 
might be. BAKay G. BAKNES vidual study session, Aug. 9 to 2,5 , 

Employers Anerr Reaistrar E. G. S(lHIlOEPIi 
Once· convinced and cleared by' ---------------------------:....

Mqtanulka Valley, Alaska-

Land of Opportunily 
the FBI, they had to be yanked 
from under the wachful eyes of 
their employers without ever tell
ing the latter wlllit the army ",liS 
making that was 1'I)0l'C jmpprtant 
than their vital parts for planes, 
ships, guns and bombs. 

This situatiofl ca(l'le to a climax at the earth. Gardens were started, 
once when an irate ttavy ' captain By OLEN CLEMENTS Houses were built. Matanwka val· 
in cbarge of ship repain at the Af l\!ewllC'ea'"r ley and the town of Matanuska 
Mar~ island navy yard ,n San MATANUSKA VALLEY, Alaska came inlo being. 
Francisco bay came storming into -A 'er 10 years l'n Matanuska B t h • ut no mue was accomplished 
Washington. vall\!y the long 5ui;l-Al'ctic summer 

H. ted t k j t h t that year, or the next three, Pen. 
e wan a now us w a day.i still mean 1on~, hard hours T 

the hell was gOing on. WMC, he for the farmers but they also mean pie moved away. Ot]1ers moved I 
roared, had pirated 15 of his best money ~n the bank. The valley has in. or the 967 persons who moved 
electricians. lion\! from rags to riches. And the Inlo the valley at Iirst 1e5$ than 

Later in the day, hoarse but war has given Its prosperity a half oJ' them remained by the end 
chastened, he called [he WMC of- nealthy shot in the arm. of the third year, Malanuska town 
fieial on whom he had visited most Anotner million·dollar crop is in was partly washed away by a 
or his wrath. He was talking from the ground, and there is peace in spring flood, and nearby Pabner 
the office of one 01 the brassiest lhe fertile valley between the became the valley's chief setlle· 
navy hats in Washington, He apol- Cheechakos (newcomers) and the ment. 
ogized. old settlers. Yet for a while it * * * 

If he had somethtn, t.hat took looked like Matanuska Valley Mlllanuska, more or less lor· 
priority ove putting ships hack might fail as a 1935 resettlement gotten by the States, hit Its stride 
into tile batLie of the Pacific, It project for midwesterners driven in 11l/\O. ~Tuck loads of gard~ 
must be the bluest thin, In from their homes by the depression vegetables and milk appeared in 
DlllUary JJI tory, be said. and drought. AnchoragE' and Fairbanks. 1. C, 
The same thing happened at the Things picked up in li39 for Stock, manager of the vaHeo' 

Rock Island (Ill.) arsenal. The Matanuska, once a resounding po- co-op, reported in 1941 a total 01 
commanding officer had to be told Utica I issue that threatened some $481 ,057 sales wilh the stockhold· 
off through orders from General embarrassrn,ent in Washington but ers getting $7,799 as profits, Tbe 
Marshall himself before he would grew up more or less quietly on it.; next year ales soared to $637,004 
quit fighting Lhe pirating ot some own. and earnings to $32,3 11. In 1'42 
of hi s best machinists, * * * the enthusiastic farmers approved * * * It was May in 1935 when the the erection of a $30,000 dairy 

On the whole, private war in- tl rst settlers ca rne here - (rom plant in Anchorage and thus as· 
dustry employers were more tract- Minnesota, Wisconsin and Michi- fiured themselves a ready markel 
able and cooperative, one WMC gan-with round trip tickets, The for their milk. 
official said, and gave up-even if return was go9d the next year if Fort Richardson (Anchoraie) 
tearfully-their best tool makers, they could not make a go of it. WIS completed late in 1940 ~nd th. 
designers, millwrights, pipe fitters, The loni\ days were just begin- soldiers bought everything in si,1tt 
etc. without a struggle, once in- nlng at that time of year. Snow from Matanuska, Sales hit $l tOI1,~ 
focmed there was something big- was melting f!'om the Talkeetna 426 in 1943 with the farmer:; mak· 
gel' in the making than anything and Chugach mountains, the for- ing a profit of $91,276. In l~ 
they were producing. esls were in leaf and things looked sal.es went to $1,235,016 but proti1a 

Relieved by News encouragin~. But some newcom- dropped 10 $61,580 because I 
Nevertheless, WMC 0 f f i c i III s ers complained. Their tent tops 1,200-ton potato storage plant W" 

breathed a big sigh 01 relief when were made of white canvas and bum that year. 
they, along with the rest 01 the reflected so much light th(' occu- This year they are set tor I 
world, were informed t!lat the pants could not sleep. Darker top killing. 
"Manhattan project" produced the were SUbstituted. Polato " lettuce and cabbsgeI 
atomic bomb and that these vol- The men fished or hiked or move to market by the carload. 
canos on a parachute were the loafed the I'lrst week or so, More , Eggs ell (or $1.25 a dozen in An· 
most dcvastating success in the setliers arrIving crowded the tent". chora~e; milk, including the de
whQl$ 11istory of wars. There were quarrels and a few posi t on the bottie, Is 45 cents a 

If they had fudged a little on fights. quart. 
the rule against taking more than Then the drn,lng of the land This yc r there are 115 priv· . 
10 per cent ot the skilled workers I, was held- 40 I,Icres to a family. ately owned tractors in the field. 
in factories that had more than 10 There were trades as friends New land is being cleared, Farm ' 
of such; if they practically Shang- moved nearer to friends. Land trucks and pickup trucks have 
haied a few of th nation's finest was cleared. Five tr.actot;$ chewed more than doubled in number, 
shoproom artlsts, at last they were 
justified. 

(To.,.orrow: Sapta Fe "Y".) 

5,000 of 34,000 Yank 
PrilOner$ of Japanese 

'In Sick Condition' 

WtTH. U, S. FLEET UNITS IN 
TOKYO BAY (AP)- A Swil>S rep
resontative pf the International 
Red Cross told ·Jtfar Adm\(' al 
Oscar C. Badger yesterday th<\t ot 
34,000 American prisoners held in 
Japan 5,000 of them might be con
sidered in a sick conditIon. 

The representative was told that 
the navy would be ready to sup
ply food for prisoners, particularly 
milk and sugar, . 

Th,e Red Cr s man said 3yseh
tery · was quit~ prevalent amon, 
the prisoners, of whom 2,009 ar~ 
in tite Tokyo area , and ',000 in 
central Honshu north ot Tokyo, 

The repreSentative came aboard 
shol'Uy after Badger and hI s ad
vance units of the occupation fleet 
afl'l.vcd In Tokyo bay and anchored 
off Yokosuka. 

HAIL 30-YEAR SINO-SOVIET PACT 

IUSJI4to_W 
.. OM IUHCMUllJA 

WITHIH_H_MI 
An .. IAtAH'1 _ 

""..-

TI¥Il\&h it is sUll a Jon, way 
011, Za~ok pumkotf s,ys h, i8 
1I1reaqy thankful tn" Thanks- TERMa 01' AN 1U8TORIO 30-year BllIIIlan ·ChJn"e fftlwhlp .
glvin, day w~m't fall on II which ha,:e Ju.t ~en . announce' a., NUl ,0vtt'llInenti. tr.~ 
meatless Tl;lesd8J. halW ... , ".II8CIII· .. akJnl accompllllhmenL" Ilk ely to av.en C. 

"tvll war, &hr .. " .... a.y 'lie Corruaunlab' clltlerenClfJl wltb GeIa 
stand in. between Japanese Amer· ~IDO VhlaD, Ka( ..... '. naUonal .lIvemmen., and ,uaranteeiur 
lcans, ond Raid Japnne.e ought 10 lD ,lit FIJ' .,..,t far .. rearll. cllIrhll whlrh It \ will be IlIIlIP."" 1ft 
oveflook "occasional v I olenne" ....... ,ver to beeQme an aure'ljlOr. III a lIPJIOr' C~' • .. .,.,.. 
whJch he warned wint arisl dur- _J Nld )'1 .... to iJ.hI .. •• d-.ods fvr Maoolaurla •• ,1 ..... 
Ing toe occuPtUan. . main polntl ., the Plet. .. . . . 
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Gulf Coast Hurricane 
Blows Itself Out 

Relief, Rehabilitation 
Talk Occupies 
300·Mile Stretch 

HOUSTON, Tex. (AP)-An en
ormous task of relief and rehabili
tation occupied 0 300-mile stretch 
of the central Texas canst tonight 
u one of the most destructive 
flurrlcanes in the gulf coast history 
blew Itself out In enst Texas. 

Early estimates of terrlilc dom
ale. transmitted by patched com
munIcations facilities, placed cmp 
and property damage in the mil
lions of dollars. From some of the 
hardest hit sections, still isolnted 
frOm the outside world, there had 
been no word. 

Battered sea-level communities 
down the fertile, wert-populated 
toast sent fl'ogmentU1'y reports 
that drew a bleak picture of 
wrecked towns, hundreds home
less, crops destroyed. Three pe~
IOns were dead and at least 12 in
jured. 

Damage to the western end of 
the Texas rice crop was estimated 
In the millions of dollars. 

Throughout the stricken region 
the Red Cross worked, feeding and 
caring for thousandM of persons. 

Bay City; where the 135-mlJe
per-hour hurricane rnged with full 
fury, was still cut off from outside 
communications. 

A reporter, telephoning a mo
ment before the line went out, said 
the community was being torn 
apart by the wind. Sheriff Buck 
Lane of Whor ton, after il tour of 
Bay City, reported many buildings 
were damaged . 

There were these priliminary 
and unofficial estimates of dam
age: $750,000 to $1,000,000 in the 
:Port Lavaca; $500,000 at Rockport, 
$750,000 at Port Arkansns, and 
$500,000 at Corpus Christi. 

The giant hurricane, moving 
slowly, pushed up surging, moun
tainous tides so dreaded in the 
flat coastal country, and thousands 
of acres were inundated. 

Swim Out to Fleet 
LONDON (AP)-Two British 

servIcemen who swam out into 
Tokyo bay to meet the American 
fleet were the first two allied 
prisoners to gain freedom aIter 
the lIeet entered the bay, a Reu
ters correspondent aboard the 
British battleship Duke of York: 
reported yeste,day. 

Heads OccuPQtion 

lIAR ADMIRAL ° S C AR C. 
BADGER, USN, has been Klven 
Ibe talk ot openlnK UII Tokyo bay 
ror In "HIed torce of 378 ships, 
lneludlnr 10 baUleshlps w hich 
will ClIrry out occupation opera. 
Uo~ in the Tokyo area. 

Clark Gable Says-

Movie Making Seems 
By VICTOR GU~SON 

IiOLL YWOOD-A.s you'd ex
pect, making movies Is pretty dull 
business for the moment for Clark 
Gable. 

Hollywood's No. 1 news figure 
Is settJine down to his first picture 
since his return from ' the battle 
front, but, like to all returning 
veterans, life at home see.rns rather 
stodgy after the vicious excite
ment 01 war. 

And Gable was away from. the 
camera. for three whole years. 
I'm rea lJ r glad to be back at 

work, but things do seem to move 
slowly," said Clark. "Nothing 
really seems to happen. You just 
seem to sit around-and wait. 

"You have a feeling you want 
to get gOing, but you have to wait 
until things are set and ready for 
shooting. 

"Once in a while I just jump up 
and say to Vic, 'come on, let's get 
gOing and do something.' And he 
says to me, 'Just take your time, 
we' ll get going soon enough.' '' 

The "Vic" he reters to Is Vie
tor Flemlnc, one .of fIImland's 
best dlreetors and a mOil g 
Gable's closest friends. l"lemlng 
directed him in "Gone With the 
Wind" and some of his other 
I reatest successes, 
"At first I was very nervous," 

Clark said, "pecause it has been 
so long since I made a picture, but 
I got over that soon enough. 

* * * 
Much Too Slow 

* * * * * * 

"You just have . to get acclls
tamed to thi ngs ' again, 1 guess." 

He laughed, a typical Gable 
laugh which would have set many 
a feminine heal't to tingling. 

BACK ON SCREEN-Greer Garson and Clark Gabl e catch chickens in a scene ill film re:lrklnll' his return. 

! * * * 
Gaple wanted 'to get into th,e 

fight right after J apan attacked 
Pearl Harbor. Then came the 
tragic death of his wife, Carole 
Lombard, one of Hollywood's all
time loveliest. 

. Both Carole and her mother 

ported to have done much of his 
cramming at night when he was 
supposed to be sleeping. He cov
ered the bathroom window and 
stutiied in there. His comrades in 
school thought so much of him 
they named him to deliver the 
class valedictory. 

means the box office cash regi
sters will be work ing 011 over
time all over the couutry. 
Besides a story he liked, M-G-M 

gave him Greer Garson to co-star 
with him. Red-headed and beauti
ful Greer is-like Gable-a Motion 
Picture Academy Award winner. 

, were killed when . an airliner 
crashed into a Nevada mountain 
peak while 'the famous star was 
returnlnK from a bond sellinI' 
trip. 

Clark wqs a ,gunnery. officer, a To make the picture perfect for 
fine instructor, and he went to I the only player who ever re
~ngland. He fJew on ~ombing Illis- mained top box office for 10 
Slons and won the Arr MeclaLHe straight years they put Joan Bion
took . motion pictures of combat in dell and Thomas Mitchell in the 

That was only 'a month and a the skies. 
half after Pearl Harbor, and for . However, still In the prime of 
weeks Gable lived in virtual' seclu- life, Gable, like thousands of 
sian. He didn't 'want to make ./ther willing flyers, was "to(\ 
movies; he had only one 'thought- old" for combat flying. He had 
to get into the war . Lollis B. Mayer risen from lieutenant to major 
another of his friends finally did when he finally was discharged. 
talk him into makin~ one more Gable was not in a hurry to get 
picture-with Lana Turner. , pack to making mo~ies. He has 

Clark' finished that more deter- never talked about himself and he 
mined that ever to get into .the qid not want a role which would 
fight. His friends tried to talk him capitalize in the slightest ~m his 
out of it. They told him he was too airforce l;ervice. 
old-he's only 44 now. Govern- Finally M-G-M struck on "This 
ment officials even tried to talk Stral)ge Adventu re," a hilarious 
him out of it-they said he had story with only a tinge of war 
greater value to the war effort by background. It is the story of a 
being a morale builder. rough and ready' merchant sea-

They talked in vain-Gable en man, who finally finds himself-

cast, too. 
Gable was happy about all that 

-if only making movies wou ld 
move a bit faster. 

Wearing clothes to fit his mer
chant seaman role. Gable looked 
for all the world like he might 
be getting ready to leave on a 
hunting trip or to work on his 
ranch. 

Clark had on rough pants and 
his shirt was open at the neck, 
bulging over his 44-inch chest. "1 
look," he said, "about ready for 
anything." 

Gable looked exactly like Clark 
Gable, with a lock of hair falling 
characteristically over his fore
head. 

GABLE-As a merchant mariner. 

listed In the alrforce-as a pri- after many amusing experiences- His farewell greeting wns char- Japs Resllgned, 
ate. He went to school lu Florida through the love of a demure Ji- acteristically Gable, too. 
and became a lieutenant, the brarian. "Come up soon again," he said. 
hard way. Gable liked the story-and "and lets talk some more. 

_ Y_e_a_r_s_o_u_t_o_f_s_Ch_o_o_I_, _h_e_w_a_s_r_e_-__ w_h_e_n __ G_.a.-~-I~-.-.-~1_::_S_._a.~._. s_t_o_ry __ it ___ '_'I_'I_l _p_r_o_b_a_b_ly_still be h~ Sa ys Off i cer 
Los Angeles Housing Project ·Takes Care of Mixed Population l ABOAR~ THE TRANSPORT 

••• * * * *** LOS ANGELES (AP )-In its the activities of its juvenile gangs 1 rectors and Mark Keats, a volun-
Ramona Gardens housing project, :-Pachuchos, as their fellow span-j teer worker, say new residents at
inhabited by 2,000 low-salaried Ish·Amencans call them. tending the dances for the Iirst 
resident, Los Angeles is carefully One phase of a recreational pro- time arc watched carefully for 
removing the cap at what could gram d~signed to eliminate racial signs of prejudice, and especially 
turn out to be a charge of dyna- friction is community dances in the Anglos, as Miss Cutler calls 
mite. Ramona Gardens attended by all the White group. "They must not 

The Gardens' population is 50 races-Whites, Negroes, Spanish- be allowed to make the mistake of 
per cent Mexican, 15 per cent Americans. On the first and third shrinking away from any of the 
Negro, and 35 per cent many other Fr idays adults of all races join other guests," she says. 
r acial strains, including European, hands in square dances directed Other phases 01 the inter-racial 
native white American and Fill- by a professional caller. On sec- program at the recl'eatlonal center 
pino. and and fO\,1rth Fridays the com- are classes in ceramiCS, sewing, 

The altogether too human dan.- munity's younger set give out in folk dancing, volley ball, softball 
gel'S of such racial compression are jitterbug sessions, at which the and field play. Some projects are 
known to Los Angeles, which is Mexicans excel. divided as to sex, but none as to 
sporadically pushed into the unde- Bessy Cutler and Charles Rob- race. The classes from ceramics to 
sirable news prominence through bins, community recreational di- field play are adult projects, as is 

a class in child psychology taught 

BRAXTON, Sagami Bay, Aug. 27 
-(Dclayed)-CAP)-A Japanese 
naval lieutenant said today he was 
certain there would be no resis
tance of any kind to American oc
cupation landings on Japan and 
added: "We don't believe you 
Americans will mistreat us." 

Discussing his nation 's accept
ance of the allies' unconditional 
surrender terms, Lieut. Hiroshi 
Tamaki, who came aboard this 
marine-loaded transport to g'uide 
it through mined waters to landing 
beaches neal' the Yokosuka naval 
base, said: 

FIRST PHOTO OF PRISON CAMP IN TOKYO BAY AREA 
by a worker from the city proba
tion department. 

It is Keats who gives children 
the ir most picturesque recreation . 
Friday afternoons, after his social 
WOrk among the city's indigent 
aged is finished, he puts on a har
lequ in smock and feather-tufted 
cap ilnd, like the Pied Piper, walks 
through the community ringing a 
bell . Ch iidren of ali ages and races 
follow him to the recreation hall, 
where Keats beguiles them with 
stories. 

"The Japanese people will be 
patient and disciplined. The em
peror ended the war. Therefore, 
the people believe it is a good 
thing, although they arc unhappy 
because it was defeat for us." 

, 'AKIN IY A LOW-FL YINO CARRIII PLANI, 01 Adm. WIlliam F. Halsey'a Third Fleet, the above photo 
II lhe IIr. t picture of a Jap prl.oner of war camp on the home 1.land. The buildings, somewhere in the 
Tokyo bay area, &re Identlfted by Ii larC' "PW" painted on the roofs, This U. S. Navy radiophoto was , 
receive" !l.lrect from the TI!!!:4 l'!m "II.Jl~UJ,.,. • .. , ([nterDational SoundDhoto' 

"We hope that the early aUi
tudes of friendliness and mutual 
respect the chi ldren wil I absorb 
here wlil bear fruit in the ir later 
lives," Keats says. "We try to 
counteract the prejudice and pres
sure that ignora nce puts on lhem 
in the outer world ." 

Recen tly, when a Filipino 'efu
gee couple ftom Manila ca 1e to 
the settlement, their neighbors 
pitched in with home-made re
freshments, good will and the sur
prise element to give them a rous
ing welcome party. Another proc-

'fFtmaki, n former fishing boot 
captain who comm anded a Japan
ese patrol craft during the war, 
said three high ranking military 
I aders had committed hara-kiri 
a.fter Hirohito's surrender. There 
wet'e no dissident groups, he added 
and no opposition to the emperor's 
action in terminating hostilities. 

tical demonstrntion of good feel
ing is the community's four-page 
non-profit newspaper, f illed with 
local items about returning war 
heroes, births, deaths and wed
dings-with no reference to color 
or race. 

The housing project itself is a 
neat plot of yellow and green br ick 
hOllses with green lawns and indio 
vidual gardens. It is surrounded 
by the squalor of the citJ's rail
road yards, a district se rved by 
un paved rands, and lots full of 
trash. 

I:' 

FURNITURE AUCTION 
TODA Y, 1 :30 P. M. 

830 EAST 8URLINGTON STREET 
Extra fine walnut poster bed set; 6 good dining room 
chairs; nice Simmons studio couch; several large rugs; 
small rugs; tables, chairs ; and stands;, single bed; 2 big' 
storage chosts of drawers drop-leaf table; 2 fine lawn 
chairs; and a long list of items too numerous to itemize. 
Posted sale terms. 

- J, A. O'LEARY, Auctioneer-

World War II Vets 
To Control Legion 

National Commander 
Predicts Greater 
Political Activity 

DES MOINES (AP)-Veterans 
of World War II wi1J be in control 
of the American Legion within a 
year and will be dictating policies 
of the organization, National Com
mander Edward N. Scheiberling, 
Albany, N. Y., predicted last night. 

Scheiberling said political aciiv
ity of the Legion probably would 
be affected by the attitude at the 
younger men. : 

"I have been advocating that 
veterans oC this war take more 
active interest in political aUairs," 
the commander said. "I recom
mend that the Legion be politically 
active, in order to put the right 
kind of men into congress. 

"That would mean changing the 
charter, for the Legion is fdrbid
den political activity, but the char
ter has been changed belore-
recently enough to admit World 
War II veterans." 

Schei berling said his suggestion 
that the organization seek congres
sional release from an llrticle in Its 
constitution preventing elective of
licials trom holding office in the 
Legion "dealt with on entirely 
dilfel'ent matter" from that on 
which the California department 
acted recently. 

The Legion 's executive commit
tee on July 28 defeated a Cali
lamia department resolution pro
viding for repeal of that section 
of the charter staling the Legion 
is a non-political organization and 
its members shall not support the 
c:ll1didacy of any m:ll1 lor public 
office, Scheiberling explained. 

At Salt Lake City Sunday, lhe 
national commander declared that 
the article prohibiting elective of
[icials from holding Legion oUice 
had "hamstrung" the organization 
as an active and open political 
body. 

Scheiberllng was in Des Moines 
to address a conference of Iowa 
Legion officials. 

General De Gaulle 
Expresses Satisfaction 
With Results of Tour 

Aide to Byrnes 
...,- , . --

U. S: I'OUCY toward Argentina 
toughened suddenly when Nelson 
Roc k e te l l e r, who has recog
nized that country', present gov
ernment, Will replaced as a!llllst
ant secretary of .tate by Sprullle 
Br&den, abOve. Ambassador to 
Argentl'na, Braden hu corWltent· 
ly appealed to the Argentine peo
ple over the head. ot their gov
ernment leaden to support the 
A!l!ed cauae. In his new post, 
Braden, lil, '" one-time Montana 
miner and graduate of Yale, wlll 
be in charge ot all Inler-Amerlcan 
pollclu. (Int ernational) 

Civil Service Case 
Submitted to Judge 

DES MOINES (AP)-A test 
case desijp1ed for an interpretntion 
of the soldiers' preference and 
police civil service laws was sub
mitted to Dis1rlct J udge Tom K. 
Murrow yesterday. • 

Three Des Moines police patrol ~ 
men, Stanger Geyer, L. J. Vol T. 
and E. W. Ervin, brought man
damus proceedings against Safety 
Commissioner Charles Triplett, 
questioning the latter's promotion 
of Patrolman John Rider to the 
rank of sergeant. 

All four men had passed the ex
amination for sergeant and were 
on the certified list tor promotion. 

The three petitioners, who are 
veterans of World War I, con-

CHI C AGO (A P ) _ Gen. tendl!d that one ot them should 
Charles De Gaulie concluding a 1 have received the promotion last 
seven day visit io the United June unde~ the soldier~' prefer
States expressed satisfaction with e.nce law mstead of Rlder, Who 
the r~ults of the tour. was a peaCe time )Demper 0[' the 

navy, 
As head of the provisional City attorneys, in defense of 

French government, he said at 0 Triplett, argued that Rider's pro
press conference, he had had motion wa~ proper under the civil 
"sa tisfactory" talks with PresIdent servic,e law which gives promotion 
Truman and other members of the preference to men WhO have had 
cabinet and was pleased with re- service in the regular army or 
lations between the United States navy. 
and France. Judge Murrow ga*e the nttor-

The feelings of the American neys until Sept. 5 to file their 
people toward France he found to written briefs and arguments in 
be "very, very friendly," the gen- the case. 
eral told reporters and added: • 

"What happens to Europe is of 
paramount importance to Lhe 
whole world. H Europe were al
lowed to fall into a state of chaos, 
it would be bad for the rest of the 
world." 

The general put in a busy 20 
hours from the time of his arrival 
from New York Monday night un
til his plane took off at 4:45 p. m. 
central war time yesterday for Ot
tawa, Canada, where he will visit 
Prime Minister Mackenzie King, 

Modern cement making is on 
art which was lost fO( ages, but 
rediscovCl'ed in th middle of the 
18th century by the famous Scol
ish engineer Smeoton, who built 
the first Eddystone Ligh thouse to 
withstand the stress of wind and 
sea. 

Mistaken Identity 
DENVER (AP)-The sergeant 

told the corporal to commandeer 
the first GI who came through 
Lhe door for InLrine cleaning duty. 

The corporal did . 
An hour later, aiter heavy 

brush and MP work, the corporal 
told his workmate he hoped the 
place would pass inspection by the 
O.D. 

"I think it will," said the com
mandeered GI as he pulled a two
barred cap from his pocket. "I'm 
the O.D." 

80,000 to Come Home 
PARIS (AP)-A b 0 u t 80,000 

American so ldiers will sail from 
Marseille for home during the 
first two weeks of September, the 
a,::"y said yesterday. 

PAGE THHEE 

Barnes Announces 
Details of University 
Registration Program 

Registrar Harry G. Barnes yes
terday announced details of the 
program wher by several thou
sand students will be enrolled in 
the university within five days 
starting Sept, 18. 

New and old students in the li
beral arts, commerce, education 
and graduate colleges will be en
rolled between Sept. 18 and Sept, 
22. Classes In all colleges start 
S pt. 24. 

Regi tration materials will be 
available beginning Sept. 10 to 
former students whose records 
permit reenrollment and new stu
d nts. exoept beginning freshmen, 
who pre ent an ofCicial admi~on 
statement. 

Beginning freshmen will be en
rolled starting S pt. 17 . Freshmen 
who have compl led some college 
work and sophomores will register 
Thursday afternoon Sept. 20, Jun
ior, senior, /P'aduate and unclassi
fied students will register by num
ber Friday and Saturdny, Sept. 21 
and 22. 

Engineering and pharmacy up
perclassmen will enroll Sept. 21 
and 22 in the office of the deans 
nnd all law students also will en
roll on those dnys. These are also 
the registration days for beginning 
freshmen in dentistry nnd medi
cine. 

Highway Patrol Chief 
Cautions Motorists 

Of Labor Day Travel 
DES MOINES (oAP)-With the 

forthcoming Labor day weekend 
lawn 's first holiday weckend with
out gasoline rationing since De
cember, 1942, Chief C, A. Knee of 
the state highway patrol yester
day cautioned motorists that lives 
may be lost on the highways un
less considerable care is taken. 

"Don't drive too fast, particu
larly it your tires are worn thin 
and your car is old," he advIsed, 
"There wili be a big increase In 
traffic. II you do have tire 
trouble, be sure that you drive 
completely art the paved portion 
or the road to do your repair 
work." 

Every patrolman and state driv
ers license ortlcer will b(' on duty 
over the three-day holiday, Knee 
said. The patrol has about 90 men 
in uniform now, 

LasL year not a single life wo!! 
lost on Iowa's highways over 
Labor day. In 1943 the Labor day 
death toll was three. 

Injured on Bike 
GARNER (AP)- Wayne Klng

land. 13, was in a Garner hospital 
yesteraay surferlng from crJtical 
injuries received when the bicycle 
he wns riding was hit by an aulo
mobile on the highwoy belw en 
Forest City and Fertile. He is a 
son of Mr. and Mrs. TlIden Kini
land. 

BACKACHE, --
LEG PAINS MAY_ 
BE DANGER SIGN 

Of Tired Kidney. 
It bacl<atheand lea p.lnll1 ... mal1.1I117011 

ml .. rabl •• don'lJu,tcomplaln and do Dothlnr 
o.boulthem. Nature ma"beWl.mIDr"Ou Iha. 
your kldfteYi need attention. 

The k Id POl" areN alu .. ·Ith I.r wa,. of talclnr 
exceu acid. and pofllOnou. wute out of the 
blood. Th" help moal people p ... o.bout • 
81ntl a day. 

11 Ib,,16 mila or kidney tu .... alld ft lta .. 
don't work weU.poltonoul .. ute matterata,. 
In lhe blood. Th_pollOnl maylt.artnal',IDr 
b •• hoh ,rheumatic pal nl. lett palnl. 1oat of 
pep and encru.reUlnlr up nllrhta, .... IIID ... 
puJlln_und.rlh. 07". heada.he. and dlu !
neM. Freque.nt-or ICaht)' I)AAS,aCHwith amart. 
IlIlIandblllnlnalOm.llm Ihllw.llIuelllO_ 
thlllll WIO!IlIi willi your kldn y, or bladder. 

Don't walll Alk your drurrllUor Doan', 
Pili •• a ,Umulanl dluretle. UHd l ue.-tullF 
b, mllHonafor ov r .. 0 lean.. Doan '. ,t". 
happ" relief I.nd, wlU help the 16 m11ea of 
kidney tu",," 11mb out poIIODOIIIWU&' ,_ 
the blood. Cet Doan', Pilla. 

WHY THE DAILY I'OWAN OFFERS 
A. BOY THE B,EST JOB WHILE GOING 

• 
TO SCHOOL! 

• A Few Minutes Each Morning, 
an~ You Are Through for the Dayl 

\. . You Don't Have to Collect on a 
DAILY IOWAN ROUTE 

• Bonds for Getting New Subscriptions 
and Dependable Service 

• You Get TOP PAY as a 
Daily Iowan Carrier 

NEW ROUTES· OPENING NOW 
.~ . 

Phone 4191 ·.Today· 
I · , . , 
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- · ws~ Causes Moose 10 Hold Hawks Show Progress~: 

Golf Tourney d f II ::F' 
Williams~ Return 
Speculation Among Fens Sept. 16 At En 0 Summer Dri · ~ 

Schoc;)Players Have ~: To Award ,$100 Bond 
For First PIQce; 

'Seventh AI:",¥-

Wonder· Who 
Will8e Coach 

Many Want HC!rrison 
. Retained; "Pops' 

Refuses to Comment 

By JOHN STICHNOTH 
Editor. The Dally Iowan 

Reports that Rollie Williams 
800n will be back on the Univer
sity of Iowa campus yesterday 
slirred speculation on who Iowa's 
basketball coach will be. 

The situation boils down to this: 
A majority of the fans appar

ently want Pops Harrison retained. 
But they are doubtful about how 
the university could discharge its 
moral obligation to give the job 
back to WilliamS. 

The two men who might have 
been able to answer the questions 
of "Who'!" and "How?"-Karl 
Leib, chairm!j,n of the board of 
athletics, and E. G. (Dad) Schroe
der, director of athlelics-both 
were on fishing trips and could 
not be contacted ycsterday. 

Williams also was out of touch, 
and Harrison WOUldn't comment. 

Harrison's Record , 
The fans who arc backing Har

rison point to his record. By com
parison it is !ar bettcr than Wil
liams'. 

In three years as head coach, 
Harrison's learns have won 38 
games and lost 18. Williams' clubs 
won 124 tilts and lost 124 in the 
13-year span covered by the rec
ords of Eric Wilson, director of tbe 
SUI news service. 

Williams' best team-the 1942 
club wilh MJIt Kuhl and Vic Sie
gel-tied for second in the Big 
Ten. It won 10 games and lost 
five. 

Harrison's besl team-last year's 
crew-took the con~erence cham
pionship. It was lhe first undis
puted title Ior the Hawkeyes. 

In comparing those facts, fans 
point to this: Williams' high mark 
came after 13 years in the posi
tion. Harrison equalled Williams' 
best in his second year here when 
his 1943-44 crew tied for second 
place, and then carried Iowa to its 
greatest glory lasl season-in only 
his third year. 

Harrison's last two campaigns 
are the most impressive. In 1943-44 
and 1944-45 he lost only four con
ference games while winning 20. 

Ten of Harrison's defeats were 
in the first year thai he picked up 
where Williams left off. Service 
calls disrupled lhe squad. 

At Wcstminlstcr 
The early part of Harrison's rec

ord i~ just as remarkable. At West
minister college in Pennsylvania 
in 1929-30, his team won 30 of 31 
games and was conceded the 
rnxthical eastern championship. He 
came to Iowa as an assistant in 
1931: 

That WestminisLer team is gen
erally considered the holder of two 
firsts: It was lhe first of the "taUl' 
teams-with lhe starters a116-foot, 
2 inches or over and the reserves 
even taller. And it was the first 
small collegc team that went in 
for "big time" competition. 

Williams, on the olher hand, has 
consistently put his teams up near 
the top. And his sta tus as a return
!ng serviceman gives him iirst cali 
on the job. 

Dr. F. R. Peterson, member of 
the board of athletics, said Wil
lIa1Tls is on "leave of absence, and 
so far as I know he still holds the 
Position of being on leave of ab
sence." 

In practically all ins tan c e s 
"leave of absence" has been taken 
to mean that the man on leave can 
have his former post back if he 
wants it. 

"Nothing definite about Wi!: 
IIams and Harrison has been de
cided," Prof. F. G. Higbee, an
other board ember, said. "We've 
simply recognized the fact that 
Williams would be coming back 
eventually." 

Sentiment of the bo rd might 
be that, wherever possible, a re
tW'ning serviccman should be re
hired. Whether they would con
sider it "possible" to give Williams 
back his job in light of Harrison'. 
successes is the crux of the situa
Uo~ . 

It is no secret that Harrison last 
spring turned down other-and 
~tter-coaching offers to remain 
at Iowa. At that time his sallry 
was raised to the figure Williams 
had been receiving, $5,006 a year. 

Harrison's refusal to comment 
is understandable. He has estab
lished himself in the "big time," 
could get plenty of other offers 
a,nd probably doesn't care to make 
an issue of a siluation involving a 
long-standing friend. (Wl\llams 
and Harrison have been close 
friends since Harrison was on the 
freshman squad that Williams was 
coaching here at lowa in 1924:) 

Another Ride 
Another side of tha picture is 

the difference between the coach
·lng styles ot the two men. Wil
liams emphasized set plays and 

CUI'S PIVOT MAN .. ' By Jack Sords Cubs Emerge io Take 
PiH$burgh Pirales, 6-3 

Entries Limited to 160 Has Overseas 
Members of local Mo~e lodae By WItlTNB'J ~AR'l'IN 

No. 1096 announced yesterday that SECKE!'fHIEM, Germany (AP) 
It will hold its first sta te Moose - It looked a little funny to see 
Invitatlonal Golf tournament at these bii guys with tbelr campaign 
the Iowa City Country club, Sun- ribbons and combat Infantrymen's 
day, Sept. 16. insi8nia and overseas stripes and 

score of peeled-down lads of all 
shapetl and size. were being 
taught the art of delivering and 
avoiding a left jab. 

Good Spi rit :~:: 
f55 
f~O 
d:i5 
9:39 
.:45 
10:01 
iO:11 

Reds Spring Surprise 
By Defeating Cards; 
Miller Homers 10 Win 

Yankees Down 
Bosox, 8to 7 

Harry Lowrey Homers 
With Two qn; Borowy 
Hurls Fifth Victory A $100 war bond wlll be the low Purple Hearts sitting at school

medalist prize and the second, room desks. 
PITTSBURGH (AP)-Manager third and foprth place wirners will It was not arammar school stuff 

Charley Glmm was 46 yesterday 
and his first place Chicago Cubs 
made it a happy birthday by 

receive $75, $50 and $25 respec- but these GI's were going to school 
lively. nevertheless. They were taking a 

The tourney .'lVhich is expected short course In the ~chool for ath
to be one of the largest in the leUc executives being conducted 

emerging from their five-game slate will be 18 holes of medal by the seventh army's specl~l serv
sl\.lmp and beating the Pittsburgh play with 9 holes of qualifying ice division. About a week of in
Pirates 6-3 before a crowd of play. I tensive training and back they 
23335. There will ba flights for all In- would go to their Ul'\its to pass 

H' "P ts" L ,dividuals and prizes will be along their newly acquired knowl-

f th " h 'th t awat e PI' e our wmners 0 ie a a er s. arry eanu a w r e y Sid d f th f . f ed t th GI' • 
our Innmg orner WI wo each flight 

aboard provided the winning mar- . . As we neared the headquarters, 
gin after the Cubs had trailed 2-0. The entry Itst will be rcstricted a typical schoolho\lse with black-

H k B . d' 'd to 160 players. Four men teams boards gonjls and all the tinkle 
an f OfO~y, ~cqu~e ~ny ml k - will compete for the title of Moose 'of a pi~no snd the tun~less wail of 

season rohm f'feth ew o~ ad
n - state lodge championship, as well a saxophone drifted on the breeze 

ees, won IS' game since on- . th . d"d I fl' ht h ' . C b 'f h t as ID e 1D IVI ua Ig c am- mingling with the odor of cooking 
~~~:d ~O ~ts.un~ho:~r~~ns em~ca~= pionships. food as the place also houses the 

h 'l 11 t d 8 ts f ' F 't GOlf~I'S of Lodge 1096 are te- mess hall and theatrical division w I e, co ec e swa rom rl Z te t t . th' t o t 11 ques a urn In elf names a of the special service. 
s e~mue er. . the secretary's oIfice to help the 
HeinZ Becker played fIrst base committee choose representative 

as Grimm benched Bill Nicholson, four man teams 
in the worst balting slump of his ____ . ___ _ 
career, in an attempt to halt the 
Cub skid. 

Things appeared bleak for the 
Chicagoans when Pit t s bur g h 
hopped on Bor<4wy for two runs in 
the first, scored on a single by 
Frankie Gustine with the bases 
loaded. 

Tigers Dump Browns 
As Hal Newhouser 
Scores 21 sl Victory 

Nearing a room farther along the 
ball we could hear the shuffling 
feet and solid whump, wl1ump of 
fists being driven into a pillow 
and we knew what to expect. A 

Senators Spill ' 
Athletics, 6-5 

We hiked along a narrow, 
lumpy street to what might once 
have been the town opera house. 
The front part now was a com
lortable Red Gross lounge and in 
the auditorium in the rear a larg;! 
class was learning the rUdimcnts 
of good basketball. 

That was all the athletic activity 
in progress al the time, but we 
learned tha t the football !lchool 
drelV 42 former college gridders 
and a couple of coaches one week. 

The boys are getting top grade 
tutoring. They would have had 
to pay plenty for it in coaching 
schools back home. Some of the 
boxing pupils probably thought 
left hook was located ncar Sandy 
Hook and lome of the baskelball 
candidates probably believed a 
fast break was dropping your 
glasses, but they all have a burn
ing desire in cornman. 

They want to learn, and to 
teach, and they are getting their 
chance in a six-hour daily pro
gram at this smoolh functioning 
Seventh Army special service 
school. 

Dodgers Daze Phils 
In Easy Victory, 7-1; 
Make 1113 Oul of 14 

BROOKLYN (AP)-Thc Brook-

But Lowrey came through with 
his game-winning smash in the 
fourth after two were out. The 
Cubs added another run in the 
fifth, one in the seventh and their 
final tally in the ninth. 

ST. LOUIS (AP)-Too many 
home run balls :from St. Louis 
pitchers and too many strikeout 
pitches from Lefty Hal Newhouser 
spelled defeat for the St. Louis 
Browns last night as the Detroit 
Tigers took the first of a two-game 
series, 10 to 1. 

PHILADELPH[A (AP)- T h e Iyn Dodgers made it 13 out of 14 

Pittsburgh scored its last run in 
the eighth. 

Chicago AB R 

Hughes, 3b .............. 5 
Johnson, 2b ............ 4 
Becker, Ib .............. 5 
Cava rrelLa, rf ........ 4 
Palko, cf ................. 4 
Lowrey, lf .............. 3 
Merullo, ss .. ............ 3 
Rice, c ................. : .... 3 
Borowy, p ................ 2 

o 
o 
o 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
o 

H .E It was Newhouser's 21st victory 

1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
I 
o 
2 
o 

of the season and he set the St. 
o Louisans down with only four hits. 
o Roy Cullenbine found tbe far 
o corner of the riaht field pavilion 
o in the first inning with two men 
o on base to account for the {irst 
o three Detroit runs, more than they 
1 needed as Newhouser mowed down 
o the Browns with regularity while 

Washington Senators defeated the 
Philadelpllia Athletics 6-5 yester-
day on Rick Ferrell's Ilrsi home 
run of the season, a low line drive 
that bounced off the railing into 
the lower left field stands in the 
ninth inning. 

Ferrell's wallop came as an anti
climax to an uphill fight by the 
Mackmen which saw them erase 
a four-run deficit In the fourth 
Inning and take a one-run lead in 
the sixth. 

for the season over the lowly 
PhJllies yesterday when t h c y 
romped to an easy 7 to 1 victory 
and increased their lhird place 
margin over the idlc Giants to two 
games. 

. Crowe Seems Sati.fied; 
Coaches Hope More 
Men Report in Fall 

Good progress has been made 
by Universily of Iowa football 
players In summer practice, both 
in physical conditioning and in 
learning the "T" formation ot· 
fense, Coach Clem Crowe said yta. 
terday. 

"The players showed good spirit, 
Willingnllss to work, and gal a lot 
out of the practices. One of the 
objectives was [or the coaching 
staff to learn about the men 's cap· 
abilities and how they would fit 
at various positions," Coach Crowe 
said. 

Stili Undermanned 
It's obvious, however, that ~ 

Hawkeyes still are undermanned, 
just as they have been for several 
years. In some cases, material \J 
not even two deep. 

The cu rren 1 squad roster . Iisil 
40 players. Of this number, how· 
ever, less than 20 apparently now 
have the qualificalion:; for play· 
ing Big Ten football. Others may 
develop, however, and the coachet 
hope thst more material, includ· 
ing some discharged veterans, will 
be available when fall drills open 
Sept. 10. 

Sununary of Players 
This is the present summary of 

candidales by positions, not futed 
In order of ability: 

Lett Ends: Ralph Woodard, 185; 
J ames Ryan, 184 

Left Tackle~: William Kay, 205; 
Andrew Novosad, 225; Ralph Katz, 
185; William Guilfoyle, 200 

LeU Guard: Louis Ginsberg, 
185 ; Ha rold McNamara, 180; Johll. 
Oostendorp, 170; Vincent Owens, 
185 

Centers: Ronald Wulf, 180; Ken
neth Harnack, 185; Joe Casey, 185; 
Edwin Kmckrchm ,197 

Rlfht Guards: P a u I Fagerlind, 
170; Wayne Spurbeck, 185; Bruce 
Hamman, fro 

CINOINNATI (AP)-The Cin- NEW YORK (AP)-The New 6 
cinnati Reds surprised themselves York Yankees put together a com- Totals ....................... 33 8 

o 17,621 paying customers groaned in 
1 the stands. Tbe Senators fought back. with a 

run in the eighth inning In their 

Art Herring, who left the game 
after two innings because of a 
shoulder kink, and Les Webber 
kept the Phils' fight hits well 
scattered as the lalter received 
credit for his fourth straight win 
since rejoining the Dodgers alter 
a slay with their Monlreal farm . 
The Dodgers gOl to Jack Kraus and 
Rene Monteagudo for nine safe 
blOWS, which they used to a good 
advantage together with four e"
rors by the Phils. 

Richt Tackl : Jack Hammond, 
220; Wayne RiCe, 210; Bruce Hitch
cock, 185 ; Ray Palmer, 190 

and lhe National league generally bination of fives yesterday in PUtllburrh AB a H .E DetroU AB R 

o 
o 
2 
2 
2 
o 
1 
3 
o 
o 

H E half of the eighth the A's loaded 
'the ba&es with two down but 
Santillgo Ullrich , comlng to the 
relief of Dick Stone, got lrv Hall 
for the final out. 

Right Ends: Robert Gustafson, 
175; Jess Palmer, 185; Richard 
Meyer, 170 

last night defeating the pennant- whipping the Boston Red Sox, 8 to Gioniriddo, cf ........ 5 0 1 
1 
3 
1 
1 
2 
o 
1 
o 
o 
o 

o Webb, ss ................ 5 
o Borom, 2b ........... 4 

o 0 
o 0 
2 0 
1 0 

hungry St. Louis Cardinals 3-2 in 7, despite three homers that ac- Handley, 3b ............ 4 1 1 Cramer, cf .............. 5 PhHadelphla AD R H E Quarterb&cks: Jerry Niles, 190; 
a game decided by shortstop Eddie counted for five of the Sox 's rur.s. Russell, If .............. 4 1 o Greenberg, If ........ 4 James Harciiug, 165; Wendell Wei· 
Miller's eighth inning homerun. For the Yanks it was their fi!'.h Barrett, rf .............. 3 1 

Th C" t' . t th Salkeld, c ................ 3 0 
1 Cullenbine, rf ........ 3 1 0 Wash.ln,-ton AB R HE . Chapman, 3b 4 o 0 ____________ \ Antonelli. 2b ......... 4 

o leI', 175; AJlen McCord, 165 
1 Left Halfbacks: Jack Kelso, 175; e memns I VIC ory gave e straight victory and for Walt Du- Gustine, ss .............. 4 0 

Cardinals' hope of catehing lhe biel it was his fifth successive WIl1 Dahlgren, 1b ............ 4 0 

Q Hostetler, rf ............ 0 
o York, Ib .................. 3 1 0 Kreevich, cf ............ 5 1 1 0 Wasdell, Ib ..... 4 o John Hunter, 175; George Moolt, 

league-leading Chicago Cubs a ovt!r the Red Sox. Coscarart, 2b .......... 3 0 o Maier, 3b ................ 4 
o Richal'd, c .............. 3 

3 0 Myalt, 2b ........... ' 3 2 1 0 Triplett, If .......... 3 
1 0 Lewls, rf ................ 4 2 2 1 \ Powell, rf ......... 4 

o 170 
I RiCh' H;&lfback : Nelson Smith, 
o 175; William Cribbs, 185; Clayton 
1 Colbert, 177; Louis Boda, 160; 
o William Voelckcl's, 173 

cold water trealment as Chicago 
moved ahead to three and a half 
gameS' in the standings by dint 
of tl)eir 6-3 triumph over Pitts
burgh. 

Cincinnati opened on starting 
pitcher Ray Gardner with a pair 
of hits and a doubie steal in the 
fil'st inning good for a run. They 
got another in the second when 
Miller and Al Lakeman singled 
and Miller scored when the St. 
Louis infield was busy throwing 
out Kermit Wahl. 

Martin Marion opened the third 
with a. double and scored when 
Johnny Hopp, pinchhitting for 
Gardner, .singled. 

sa. Louis AD R 

Schoendienst, Jf .... 5 0 
Rebel, rf .................. 5 0 
Adams, cf ................ 4 1 
Kurowski, 3b .......... 3 . O· 
Sanders, 1b .: .......... 4 . 0 
O'Dea; c .................... 4 0 
Verban, 2b ............ 4 0 
Marion, ss .............. 4 1. 
Gardner, p .............. 0 0 
Hopp* ...................... 1 0 
Creel" · ........ : ........ : .. 0 0 
Wilks, p .................. 1 0 
Beriamo'!-, ...... ~ ... ,1 0 
Barrett, p .............. 0 0 
Garm'S'''- ........... 1 .. 1. 0 

H E 

1 0 
1 0 
o 0 
o 0. 
1 O' 
1 0 
1 1 
1 0 
o 0 
1 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
1 . ~ 

.While Johnny Lazor, Eddie Lake Waner- ..................... 1 0 
and Skeeter Newsome were hitting Ostermueller, p .... 3 0 

Saltzgaver" ............ 1 0 

o 0 Kuhel, Ib ................ 4 0 1 0 Di Maggio, cf ..... 3 
Btnks, If .. T ............ 3 0 1 0 Andrews, c . ....... 2 

Total8 ...................... 33 It 9 0 Layne, 3b ................ 4 0 0 0 Spindel , c .... ...... 2 

5 1 
Ferrell, c ................ 4 1 2 0 Matt, ss ................ 4 

Totals ....................... 3 3 0 2 St. Louis AB ~ H E Torres ss 4 0 0 0 Kraus, p ............ 0 
* Batted for Coscarart in 9th -------------1 P ' ttl ................ 2 0 0 0 Monteagudo, p ... 2 

o Newhouser, p .......... 2 

o 
1 Fltllbacks: Carl Bowen, 175; 
o Waltcr Thorpe, 175; Robert Gillis, 
o 170; Derrold f'oster, 170 

homers for the Sox, the Yan~~ 
made the most of lheir 11 hits. all 
but one of them singles, off four 
Boslon hurlers. The quartet of 
pitchers handed out nine base& on 
balls, five of them by rookie Hnndy 
Heflin, who was charged with the 
defJ:!at. 

.. Batted for OstermueUer in 9th Gutteridge, 2b ........ 3 0 0 0 lere ,p .............. .. 

P
C?titcabgo ... ;: ................. 020000 3

00
100 0101~36 Finney, lb ............ 2 0

0 
00 00 g:~~:S~~.~.I.: .. ~ .. :::::.:: ~ ~ ~ ~ Totals .. .............. _ ... 32 __ 1 __ 8 __ 4 

J sur.... ...... u-- Byrnes, cf .............. 4 Sto 0 0 0 0 ....... . .. St h 4 0 0 0 De, P .................... Brooklyn AS R B E 
Flaherty to Coach 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Ri, 

Boston AD R H .E The Big Show 
Lake, ss ................... 4 
La Forest, 3b ........ 5 
Metkovich, Ib ........ 4 
R. 'Johnson, 11 ........ 5 
La~or, rf .................. 3 
Culberson, cf .......... 4 
Newsome, 2b .......... 4 
Steinel', c ................ 4 
He!lin, p ................ . 1 
Wood:s, p ................ 1 
Ryba, p ..................... 0 
McBride· ................ 1 
Hausmann, p .......... 0 
Camilli" ......... ........ 1 

2 
o 
o 
2 
1 
1 
1 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

1 
o 
1 
3 
1 
2 
2 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

Totals ....................... 3'7 '7 10 
• Batted for Ryba in 7th 
•• Batted for Hausmann ir, 9tb 

o 
o NEW YORK (AP) - Major 
o league standings including all 
o games of Aug. 28: 
o NaUI' ..... 1 League 
o Teams W L 
o Chicago ........................ 75 43 
o St. Louis .................... 73 48 
o Brooklyn .................... 67 53 
o New York .................. 67 57 
o Pittsburgh ................. 65 61 
o Boston .......................... 56 67 
o Oincinnatl .................. 48 72 
o Philadelphia .............. 36 86 

American League 
o Detroit ....................... 69 51 

Washington ................ 68 53 
St. Louis .................... 64 56 

Pet. 
.636 
.603 
.558 
.540 
.516 
.455 
.400 
.295 

New York ABR H .E New York .................. 61 55 
Cleveland ..................... 62 57 

.575 

.562 

. 533 

.528 

.521 

.496 

.471 

.310 

Stirnweiss, 2b ........ 4 
Meth~ny, FI .......... 5 
Stainback, cf .......... 5 

o Chic&co ....................... 60 61 
o Boston ........................ 57 64 
o Philadelphia ............. . 311 80 

ep ens, ss .......... UHr' h 0 0 
Laabs, If .................. 4 0 1 0 IC , P ................ 1 0 

Christman, 3b ........ 4 I 1 0 '-1 3 6 8 
Moet 40 I OTo ... ................... 5 

or, r ................ 0 1 0 - Batted for Carrasquel in 7th Mancuso, c ............ 3 
Kramer, p .............. 0 0 0 0 Phlladelpbia 
Zoldak, p ................ 1 0 0 0 
Jones, p .................. I 0 0 0 
Schulte • .................. 1 0 0 0 
West, p .................... 0 0 0 0 

Totals' ...................... 31 1 " 0 

AB R HNE 

S tan ky, 2b .......... 4 
2 Bordagaray, If ...... _ 4 

Galan, 3b ". . .. _ ..... 3 
Walker, rf ............ 4 
Stevens, Ib .......... 4 

o Olmo, cf ...... _ ...... 4 
o Brown, S8 .......... _. 3 
o Dantonio, c ............ 3 

Herring, p .. .......... 1 
o Webber, p ................ 2 
o 

Hall, 2b .................... 5 
Peck, rf .................... 3 
Kish, c! .................... 4 
McGhee, If ............ 5 
Siebert, Ib ............ 4 

Flaherty, "within the next few 
1 days," probably will become coach 
o of lhc Brooklyn club or the Na· 
o tlonal Professional Footballleal~ 

o cit;;w;a;s;;;' e;a;r;n;Cd;;;;;y;e;s;te;r;d8;y;.;;;;; o : 
o 
1 Box Ofnee Open 1:15-.-9:.5 

o 
o 
o 

• Batted for Jones in 7th Keli, 3b .................... 4 

1 
o 
o 
o 
1 
1 
o 
o 
o 
1 
o 
1 
o 

2 
o 
1 
1 
1 
2 
1 
o 
o 
2 
o 
o 
1 

o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

Totals .. ..................... 32 '7 9 2 TART TO-DAY "ENDS 
FRIDA!" Detroit .................... 304 002 010-10 

St. Louis .................. 000 100 000- I 

Indians Defeat Chisox 
As Bob FeUer Scores 

Second Win 

Rosar, c .................. 4 
Wilkins" .............. 0 
George, c ................ 0 
Busch, 5S ................ 2 
Black, p .................... 0 
Smith- ... ........ : ... ..... 0 
Bowles, p ................ 3. 

Totals ...................... 34 5 11 • 
• Ba tted for Black In 3rd 
.- Batted for nosar In 8th 
Washington 103 000 011- 6 
Philadelphia 003 101 000-5 

Philadelphia ........ 000 OlO 000-1 
Brooklyn ................ 102 211 00x- 7 Fm T TIME - FIRST RUN . .::~-
.[.1 · .1' .:I.:.J 

LAsT TIMES TONIGHT • 

Totals ....................... 3'7 2 8 1 Keller, Jf .................. 3 

2 
o 
1 
o 
1 
1 
o 
1 
2 
o 

3 
o 
2 
2 
1 
o 
1 
o 
2 
o 

o YESTEaDA Y'8 GAMES 
o Na'ional Learue 

CHICAGO (AP) - Cleveland's 
Indians, gave Bob Feller his sec
ond win last nJght when they 
jumped on Bill Dietrich for five 
hits and four runs in the fifth in
ning for an 8-2 victory over Chi
cago Whi te Sox before 26,084 fans. 

Feller:;' strikeout ball wasn't B N I • Batted for' Gardner-In third • 
.. Ran lor Hopp in .third 
••• Batted lor Wilks,in seventh. 
.... Batte dlor Bal'l'elt in ninlh 

Etten, Ib .................. 4 
Robinson, c ............ 3 
Grimes, 3b .............. 4 
Cl'osetti, ss ............ 2 

o BrooklYn 7, Philadelphia 1 
o Chicago 6, Pittsburgh 3 
o st. Louis 2, Cincinnati 3 

Cincinnati AB R H E Oubiel, p .................. 3 
_______ ...,-_____ Turner, p .... ~ .......... 0 

o AJoenean Learue 
o Washington 6, Philadelphia 5 

New York 8, Booton 7 
Cleveland 8, Chicago 2 
Detroit 10, St. Louis 1 

Clay, cf ................. : 4 . 0 1 0 
Tipton, If ................ 4 1 2 1 
Libke, rf .................. 3 0 1 0 
McCormick, Ib ........ 4 0 0 0 
Meshef, 3b' ............ 4' . 0 0 0 
Miller, S5 .................. 4 2 ' 2 J) 
Lakeman, c ..... ......... .4 0 2 0 
Wahl, 2b .................. 3 0 0 I 
Heusser, p , .... .' ..... ~ ... 4 0 . 1 1 

" ,.MaIa .. h .... ...... _......... 3 9 3 

deliberate floor work: Hlirriko~ 
has ,tresed "fire-waaon" tactics 
and shooting at every . possible 
chance. 

Harrison's style was ideal for 
the players who last> year won the 
champlonsip. Those players, using 
Williams' tactics migHt not be' as 
ireat as they have been. . 

I~ also Is no secret that the play
ers a'r::e' particularly - fond of Har
r.ison. If he leaves Iowa .it would 
nol .. 10 n surprise to. mAny if the 
players lett with him, beeause the): 
consider themselves "Pops' boys," 
and because .they play the kind of 
ball' Ire ' coaches, ... -" - .... . 

Totals ............... ' ........ 33 8 11 0 
Boston ...................... 000 200 131-7 
New York ................ 030 104 00x-8 

British 08"y License 
To Max Schmeling 
For P..,JJlication Rights 

BUNDE, Germany (AP)-Por
mer world heavyweight champlQn 
Max Schmeling, who said he 
wanted to publish books to "re
educate th,e , youth of Germany," 
has been denied a license to pub
lish by the Briti:sh control cqm
mission, it was disclosed yesterday, 

British authorities were ex
pected to start a pro.be soon 41to 
reports that Schmeling's elaborate 
publishing plan had the backlQg 
of high British army officials, 118 
well as monied interests within 
GermAny. 

The German pugilist-the oply 
man to knock out Joe Louis-h 
livine with his actress wile, An.ny 
Omil'8, at Hamburg . . 

Today's Games 
NEW YORK (AP) - Probable 

pitcl)erll for today's major league 
aames. (Won and lost recordJ in 
parentheses) . 

Amerklan Lealae 
Boston at New York-V. John

son (3-2) VS. Zuber (4-7). 
Washington at Philadelphia (2-

twi-nlght)-Lenoard (14-8) and 
Wolf! (15-9) vs. New.om (6-16) 
and Marchildon (O~l) . 

Cleveland at Chlc;,go-Center 
(6-2) vs. HUQlphries (6-11). 

Detrolt at st. Louis (night)
Newhouser (20-8) VI. Jackuckt 
02-10) or Hollingsworth (10-6). 

NaUonal Learue 
Phliadelphla at Brooklyn-R. 

Barrett (8-1') VS. Davis (8-10). 
ChlclI#(o nt Pitt.sbUI·gh - Prim 

(9-6) vs. Sli'incevich (12-8). 
st. Louis at Cincinnati-Brech

een (9-3) VS. Kennedy (4-13). 
Only ,ames Mchedulcd. 

working as it did in his first start ,ron e son, 
in almost four years against Dc-
trait last week, wl)cn he wbifted 

~::~I~:' ~~~~~n ':"~ : Snead BIHle Star,~fht 
Rocco, 1b ................ 5 1 2 0 pITTSBYRGH (AP) _ Banging .IIY .... • MAlY WAWI 
Fleming, rf ............ 3 1 2 0 t bi "'I.e ." t" Itt • ~j ., . .L_/ M kif ou r" w,rees on "e as wo .. ""., '...,. 

ac iew cz, c ........ 2 0 1 0 holes, Byron Nelson scored a sub- ~~i;;;5;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;~ 
Heath, If ................ 5 1 2 0 par 70 on the afternoon round to... f 
Meyer, 2b ................ 5 1 2 1 de~uHock with SaQUTlY Snead at an 
Ross, 3b .................. 4 0 0 0 even Par total 01 1 .. at the hall-
Seerey, ~l-rl .......... 3 1 0 0 way mark In the $10,000 war bond 
Hayes, c .................. 4 1 1 0 tournament at Oakmont Country 
Feiler, p .................. " 1 1 0 club yesterdn. 
.. Nelson climaxed his great fln-
.. _O~&als __ .. _ ... _ ... _ .. _ ... _ ... _ .. _ ... _.t_I __ . _ l _l _ l Ish with a brilliant 45-100t chip 
Chicaro AB R H E shot into the cup on the 473-yard 

home hole for a two under par 70 
o 0 to square ma.tters with Snead who 
o J had a par four lor a 71, one under 
2 0 par. 

Moses, rf ................ 5 
Farrell, Ib .............. 5 
Schalk, 2b ................ 4 
Curtright, If .......... 4 3 0 In the mornlna round Snead 

1 0 won the '1,000 war bond tor the 
1 0 le.-ter Ol each round with a 73 to 

Baker, 3b ................ 3 
Hocken, cf .............. II 
Reynolds, 811 .......... .. o 1 NellQn', 74. 

Limited Engagement 
STARTS TO-DAY ENDS 

FRlDU' 

Tre.h, c .................. 2 1 0 Eleven "hota back at the leaders l" 
Dietrich, p .. ............ 2 o 0 came Harold (Jul) McSpaden 

Doon Open 

LA r Van JobnlOn In 
BIG "Thrill of a Romaace" 
D4!'! -bJ ~Ior-

Box Office Open 1:15-1':" 
., " . <0- . ... .. .. 

1t .. 1L.k.. .... H. 
TAlLT THURSDAY 

XI'RA .".eM or ,. 
"TtIftl - qll GUll" 

Johnson, p .............. 1 

o 
o 
1 
o 
1 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o o 0 wiq;t 81-74- 155. Stocky Gene 

Slll'aZOn, who won tile PGA title 
on thLe courll'! 23 yellr8 agol con
trlb,uted a Pill' Of 79's for all ag-

U:U p. IU. OcclI.pations--"Nnnl .-

,regate 158. ' . 

TQiat, ...................... 35 I • ,. 
Chicago .................... 000 110 000-2 
Cleveland .................. 010 1411110-8 

nalT SUOW 1:" p. DL La~ W ... 1d Newt-
Show. AIIO at 3:35 .. 8:21·9:.5 p .... ;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 

v 
10:3 
Jl: 
Jl :3 
11:. 
12: 
1%:3 
12:4 
1:00 
J: I 
2:1 
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~S . WSUI Pres~nts 'Here's an Idea!-
~ S ~I (tit; ca-1fJJII. ( .... , ' II:U 

1 
dO-"RO (lNt, KIII--WO. ( .... , l\1\1ton Berle (\fM'l') 

r -, .1 ",-.. 7 '-: IIla_naL , .... , CoUege of Music Knowled,e 
(WHO), ' 

for women who ar~ always Janet Flaimer (KXEL) 
lopkilli lor novel pa tlerns for " 
h8pdlworj{, WSUI presents' "Here's • lI:p~. : 
all Idea" with Ruth Ann. She Nev/s-Doul{.las qr~nt .(WMT) 
brings new ways of dOing things SUIl'Per Cillb (W JiO) 
eVery motning at 10 o'clock.. Listen H. R. ' q ·ross, . Ne)Ys (f{Xt:L) 
to "Here's an Idea." 1':15 . 

Toci~Y'1 Proa"faQlll .' Fr(i:~~rlson tom~~ntary 
8;00 Morning Chapel 
' :1'5 Musical Miniatures News, ~ . ~;. Nelsen (WHO) 
':Sp ~ew., The Da,l!y Iowan Ji. R. dross, News (KXEL) 
':45 Program Calendar . .,;30 I 
,:55 S~vloe Repprts Chuck Foster's Band (WMT) 
~ : OO After Breakfast Coffee WHO Billboard' (WItO) 
9:15 Sports Time fa\.ll Hut<;hens (kXEL) 
9:30 A Look at Australia U:4p . 
':45 News, The Dally Iowan Chuck Foster's Band (W~T) 
10:00 Here's An Idea Shorty ' Sherock Orchestra 
10:15 ~esterday's Musical F,- (WHOi ~ 

vorites ' Paul 'Hutchens ' (J(XEL) 
10:30 The Bookshell " 11:00 . 

111:00 Master Works of Music C¥!S World News ·tWM:r') 
11:30 Lest We Forget .~tarlit Ro~d (waO ) 
1 t:~5 Farm Flash'es News '(f{Xf;I,.) j 

'12:00 Rhythm Rambles ., 1~ 
12:30 News, The Dally Iowaa And So the Uhrr.' Goes (WMP 
12:45 Reli~io\ls News S'arllt' R'oaq (WflO) '; • , 
1:00 Musical Chats R~V. 'pl~tsbl\'s HoUr (I(XEL) 
~:eo 'Newl, The Dally Iowan . • 11 i30 
2:10 Sign OlI qrt the Recorc\ , (WMT) 

NETWORK IUGHLIGHTS 
6:00 . 

Jack Kirkwood (WMT) 
Lucia Thorne & Co. (WHO) 
The Grain Belt Rangers 

(KXEL) 

6:15 
J9,clt Smith Show (WMT) 
News of the World (WHO) 
H, R. Gross, News (KXEJ..) 

6:30 
Ellery Ql\een (WMT) 
Ne.,vs, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Did You Know (KXEL) 

6:45 
Ellery Queen (WMT) 
News, H. V. Kaltenborn (WHO) 
PreIerred Melodies (KXEL) 

7:00 
The Saint (WMT) 

News, Garry.Lenhart (WHO) 
liev. Pietsc~'s 'Hour (KxEL) 

• 11':.5 

Oft ~~~ Jle~rd (:.vMT ) 
Mus~c; News (WIilJ) ., 
Dance Orcheslra (KXEL) 

. ' 12'80 
press News (Wt'lT) 
Midnight Rhythm Parade 

(WHO) " 
Sign Off .(KXEL) , 

RECONVERSION-
(Continued from page 1) . 

point reduction, starting Sunday, 
is due to larger butter SUPpU!!s. 

OECUPA TlON- MIGHTY U. s. S. MISSOURI AWAITS SURRENOER CEREMONIES . , 
(Con tinued from page 1) 

fUth and Seventh fleets and the 
American (orces of the north Pa
cific. 

Associated press correspondents 
reported that 10,000 marines and 
blUejackets expecled to go ashore 
today at Yakosuka Japan's second 
greatest and most secret naval base 
- or at least OCCUP)( the guardian 
~or~iJied islantls, but there was no 
co~firmatiort here. 

M Correspondent M uri. I n 
Spencer sald ' ~' main ' landing 
tllt-ceil still were 10 Crampol1s In 
Sal'aml bay yeaiercla : 

~ • J . 
Under MaCArthur's announced 

schedule, i he landings are sup
posed to coinciqe with his own at 
Atsugi, 'where /1e arrives tomorrow 
to as~ume ~he military rule of the 
vanquished empire. 

• Japanese naval ship pilots who 
guided the· small totce that en
tered ;I'okyo bay yesterday, dis
closed tOI' the first time how thor-

NAVY RADIOPHO'!'O SEN'!' cUreclly from the battlesblp Iowa sbows the ,Iant U.S.S. Ml8IourJ bin" 
quietly at a\lehor In Sa,aml bay, a few mUes IOUth 0 t '!'okyo, The vessel will sR:am Into Tokyo bay wher'l 
It will be the scene of formal surrender cer.emonles S eM. 2. 

oughly 'their nation has been Make a pocket in t.he corner 
beaten even belote the atomic 
bomb blasted the will to resist. of the tablecloth you use for pic-

, , nics. Then place a small stone in 

T\1e ' whale shark, ll\rgest living the pocket ~hen necessary to act 
fish, is harmless,and puts up no as a weight and prevent the cloth 
fight when ' caught by man. from blowing away. . ...-- -----. \ 

D ily Iowan Want .Ads 

Braden Criticizes 
Fascist Governments 

In Argentine Speech 

smother it" 
Braden, last week appointed ' as

sistant secretary of state, said the 
Argentine people could count at 
ail times on his upport, and 
added: 

BUENOS AIRES (AP)-Spruille "Let no one imagine that my 
Braden, retiring United States am- transrer to Washington wl\J mean 
bassador to Argentina, sharply J am abanqoning the task I have 
crilici7.ed fascist governments yes- been discharging here." 
terday and declared "the voJce of His speech attacking fascist gov
liberty is making itself heard in ernments was accelilted as havini 
this country, and. I am- not of the direct application to the Argen
belier that anyone will be able to I tine scene. 

Gov.,nme t to Pay 
Regular W~les 
For Y· J HoUda,s 
' WASHJNGTON (AP) - Presi

dent Truman decided yesterday 
tbat the government should pay 
regular wages for some oC the war 
workers who took holidays Aug. 
IS and IS-the two days after 
Japan's surrender. 

Japs Honor Him 

He ~irected iovernmenl con
tract agencies to reimburse hold
ers oC cost-plus-a-fixoo-!ee con
tracts for stral,ht time compensa- • 
lion paid war workers who were 
given holidays on tbose dales. 

1he di~ective asserted it would 
be Impracticable to do the same
for holders of fixed-price war con
tracts since this would involve 
maklni thousands of minor con
tract amendments. He added that 
such contractors, moreover, "are 
continuing to receive the contract 
price for their product." 

A (food Trick 
SALT LAKE CITY (AP) 

Princess Alice, 74-,.ear-old ele
phant at Hogle Garde~ zoo, was 
\luest of honor at a party com
memorating the anniversary of 
her arri va) at t.he zoo. 

A huge cake was piaced in front 
of Princess Alice. whereupon, ac
tordlng to the par" s uperintend
ent, the ponderous animal daIntily 
ate oIt all . the icilli without dis
turbing the cake. 

CAPT. DANI&L SHAW .. prob
ably the only Amerlean to relleive 
a ",I .. ,toa" from aM Jlpanese 
....,. Forced down over enemy 
&errt&4!IY, Sbaw'l eu&on Ulreat
enetl "1m in .a effort to ret .. m
"ry lnfo ...... &Jen. He refused to 
"III. La&er the NI,. aet him free. 
,Iv~ blm a __ ,e .. his eo.
maadl .. offlter and G,ned by the 
"oo_oder - 1& - eJaJef. Japanne 
army" to .... e elfed thai Shaw was 
aa excelleal mill"ry man , " trld 
aDd ...... ble" bee&uae tae \ad 
",'ue4 10 dlvall'e any Jnlorma-
114m. . I 

----------------------~~-----------

FOR SHOES OF MERIT 
A"D STYLE 

J Visit Strub's Mezzanine 

2nd Floor 

Air Condition&d 

POPEYE 

Mr. and Mrs. North (WHO) 
Pic and Pat (KXEL) 

7:l5 
The Saint (WMT) 

ThUS butter rj!d-polnt values 
become only half of what they 
were until mid-July when they 
were reduced from 24 points to ~;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;~============~ 
lhe present '16. 

Fagerlind, 
185; Bruce 

Mr. and Mrs. North (WHO) 
Ne.,v~ of Tomorrow (KXEL) 

• 7:30 
' Dr. Christian (WMT) 
The Gay Mrs. Featherstone 

(WHO) 
Fishing and Hunting (KXEL) 

7:45 
Dr, Christian (WMT) 
The Gay Mrs. Featherstone 

, (WHO) 
Fishing and Hunting Club 

(KXEL) 
8:00 

Crime Photographer (WMT) 
Wednesdays With You (WHO) 
Curtain Time (KXEL) 

8:15 
Crime Photographer (WMT) 
Wednesdays with You (WHO) 
Curtain Time (KXEL) 

8:30 
Detect and Collect (WMT) 
Mr. District Alwrney (WHO) 
Jones and I (KXEL) 

8:45 
Delect and Collect (WMT) 
Mr. District Attorney (WHO) 
Jones and I (KXEL) 

9:9& 
Great Moments in Music 

(WMT) 
College o[ Musical Knowledge 

(WHO) 
Counter Spy (KXEL) 

9:15 
Great Moments in Music 

(WMT) 
College of Musical Knowledge 

(WHO) 
Count.er Spy (KXEL) 

9:30 
Milton Berle (WMT) 
Conege of Musical ~nowledie 

(WHO) 
Woods and Fields (KXEL) 

The government lilted all con
trols on products miinu[actured 
from reclaimed and scrap rubber, 
and all . ~ynthetlc ru,bber except 
butyl. 

Wake Defender 

OVEIAll CCH!'MANDIR of the gal
lant defenders of Wake Island, 
Cmdr. Wlnlleld Bco~t Cunnlng~ 

ham, above, has been contacted 
by an "emergency llalson team" 
e.t the prl,on camp near Pelplng, 
China, where he haa been held by 
the Japanese 81nci his capture 
following the faU of Wake on, 
Dec. lI8, IHI. (lntern,tipnal) 

"IS IXCILLINCY. Archbllhop Frsncll J. ~pe1Jman of t.he archld~e .. 
ot New Yorl, and Cathollo military vicar Qf tile U. fiI. arm\,d force., 
,reete membm of the Sixth ~arlne dlvllll\lR at Guam 411tl,nf 1\11 
recent tour of PaclOe bll8e8, The •• It\arloe, aft ,'eterana of th, 

'D&lAaw" campaian. U:·S. Madill ,Corps plloto. .(lpttcI\.tiopaJ) 

CLASSIFIED 
MTECAHI 

CASH RATE 
1 or 14a~ 

tOe per line per de7 
, coPlK!Cutlve daY'-

7c per line per da, 
• I.'oD8ecutive da,_ 

Be per Una per de7 
1 month-

tc per Una per da, 
-FilUre 5 wordl to line

Mlnlmum Ad- 2 Una 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. Inch 

Or .5.00 per moutll 

AI Want Ad. Cuh Ul Advance 
Payablel at Dally Jowan 'Buli
n811 office daily un til II p.m. 

CBbcellatiOni mUlt be called lD 
before 5 p. m. 

RelllOllIlble fQJ: one lncorrect 
lnBerUon onl.r. 

DIAL 4191 

WANTED: 2 good plumbers, 1 
electrical appliance man, year 

around work. Larew Company. 
Dial 9681. 

COL~GE STUDENTS attenUon
IF YOU have three hours time 

mornings or evenings I can show 
you how to add $25 to $50 a week 
to your present income. Write 
C~ 12 Daily Iowan. Include Phone 
Nwver. 
WANTED: High school or univer

Sitl girl to work for room and 
board. Dial 4229. 

W ANTED: Electricians, s tea d y 
work, gMd pay. Mulford Elec

tric. DIal 2312. 

xv ANTED: Washwoman. Call 4191. 

WANTED: Position working in 
home while attending City High 

by girl 16 years of age. Experi
enced and reliable. Write or c~ll 
The Daily Iowan. 

, I 

Part - Time 
Dru9 and Cosmetic 

help wanted 

FPRO HOPKINS 

FOR QUICK 
• • 

R,ESULTS 
C~II Your 

, Want Ads to 

fOR SALE 

FOR SALE: ' BoY's Hercules bj~ 
cycle. $35. Dial 3884. 

WANTED TO BUY 

ARMY OFF'ICER: Wants late 
model car for extensive travel

ing. Call 9206. 

WANTED 'f0 nENT 

YOUNG MARRTED WOMAN stu
den t desires nlce room (01" school 

year. Call 4298. 

WANTED - PERMANENT RESI-
-DENT desires to renL 5 or 6 room 

house in desirable location. Em
ployed as agent, Rock Island Lines. 
Dial 9601. 

INSTRUCTION 

D~clD~ Lcssons-b.'IllrpolJl, bal. 
let, tap. Dial 724.8, Mimi Youde 

Wurlu. 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

PLUMBING AND BEATIN'O 

bperl ft'orlrm • ...w. 
LABtw CO. 

121 E. Wash. Phone 11681 

YOIl are alway, welcome, 
and PllIOES are low at the 

DRUG SHOP 
Bdward e. Bose-PIaanDaeIIt 

,.'" Baked QOtxU 
fie. C~ B~ 

aolla P ..... 
Special Order" 
City Bakery 

III .. WaJilnlloll blaJ .... 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Eflic1ent Furniture MovIDI 

Ask f\bout Our 
WARDROBE SERVIGB 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 
t -

The DaU,' Iowan 
BUSINESS OFFICE 

PHONE 4191 

• 

, 
BLONDIE 

HENRY 

ROOM AND BOARD 

NO DOUBT ABOUT IT. 
THIS MAKES UNCL£ 
BERT T~E CHAMP!'" 
IT'S BIGGER IN 
J;VERY WAY 1"~AN 111~ 
ONE. T~I: JUDGE 

CAUGHT! 

CARL ANDERSON 

°DR. YANKIMo 
° DENTIST 0 

EXTRACTIONS 
A 

o SPECIALTY 0 

, 
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Group to Consider 
Roosevelt's Request 

• FDR's Son Asks 
For Public Report 

..,. Of Investigations 

WASHINGTON CAP) - The 
house ways and means committee 
will consider today a request by 
Brig. Gen. Elliott Roosevelt that 
it make public immediately "the 
full report" on investigations into 
his financial affairs. 

In a telegram yesterday to com
mittee Chairman Doughton (D., 
N. C.), the late president's son said 
"if the full statement is not made 
available immediately to the pub
lic, continued speClulation and er
roneous stories can only further 
distort the facts." . 

Doughton told newspapermen 
he would bring the request before 
lhe committee today, in executive 
session. 

On instructions from the com
mittee, the treasury department 
has been studying loans made to 
Roosevelt, in connection with a ' 
radio chain deve4>pment. I 

The study was ordered when re
ports were published that he bor- I 

rowed $200,000 from John Hart- I 
lord, president of the Great At, I 
lantic & Pacific Tea Co., that the 
loan was settled by Jesse Jones, 
former commerce secretary, for 
$4,000 and Hartford listed $196,-
000 in hi s 1942 Income tax as a 
bad debt deduction. 

The committee Monday received 
a partial report from the treasury, 
including written statements by 
Hartford and Jones. 

Roosevelt has given a statement 
to the treasury, but the committee 
has not yet reaQ it. 

Decentralizat.ion Plan 
For German Industry 
Result of Meeting 

FRANKFURT, Germany (AP)
A pattern for decentralJzation of 
German industry in payment of 
reparations and the shape of the 
"minimum economy" under which 
the Germans will sustain them
selves emerged yesterday at the 
second day of conferences of 
United States officials administer
ing the American zone of occupa
tion. 

E. S. Hogland, former General 
Motors executive in Germany now 
deputy chief of itldustry for G-4 
(suPPly), suggested at the after
noon session a program for de
centmlization of industry. While 
not official, it was b~lieved to rep
resent views of highest allied exec
utives and a btueprint for immedi
(l te action. 

Under the program purely war 
t industries and those engaged in 

production of metals, chemicals 
and machinery lire earmarked for 
transfer or destruction . All syn
thetic petroleum facilities would 
be removed. 

Regarding the "minimum econ
omy" for the German people, Col. 
L. W. Jefferson, United States 
group control council executive, 
said it was necessary that the Ger
amn people have enough resources 
and facilities to enable them to 
subsist without external assistance. 

"While Ihe United States does 
not expect much material gain 
from any payments Germany can 
make, it is our firm policy that 
we will not directly or indirectly 
pay for repar ations received by 
other nations as we did by as
sisling the Germans after the last 
war," he said. 

Hearings to Open 
.on Plan to Increase 
Unemployment Pay 

WASHINGTON CAP) - The 
house ways and means committee 
voted yesterday to open hearings 
Thursday on President Truman's 
proposal to Jiberallz~ unemploy
ment payment benefits. 

Representative K nut son (R., 
Minn.) senior committee Republi
can, Who had headed an effort to 
have the/tax initiation group take 
up first the writing of a broad 
tax-reducing measure, withheld a 
motion to shelve the jobless legis
lation temporarJly. 

He decided against his plan, he 
explained, after he learned that 
the governors of IIOme 15 states 
would be in Washington later this 
week to give their op.inlons of Mr. 
Truman's proposal that unemploy
ment benefit payments be boosted 
to maximum of $26 for 26 weeks. 

The governors also will appear 
before the senate finance commit
tee which also will be considering 
the jobless pay bill. 

K nut son yesterday supple
mented his own individual income 
tax cutting program with a pro
posal 1.0 end the wartime excess 
profit tax of Sep\. 1 and tQ cut 
the corporation normal inCOme tax 
probably by 20 per cent, etfeeti~ 
with 1946 incomes. 

Imported Negroes Riot 
STUART, Fla, (AP)-Approxi

mately 2,200 imported Negro farm 
laborers were comlned to their 
barracks at Camp Murphy yester
day following a riot In which 27 
were hospitalized and six arrested. 
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LIEUT (J. G.) ELWOOD H. OLSEN, USNR, of Beresford, S. D., ve
teran of 17 months' service as a fighter director officer aboard a "baby 
nat-top," Is returning home on leave. He saw action at Salpan, the 
Palaus, Leyte, Luzon, Iwo Jlma, Sakashlma and Okinawa. Of the many 
Japanese suicide planes to dive on formations with which the carrier 
was operatlng, one crashed into the sea within 100 feet of the ship. 
Concentrated gunfire was all tbat diverted the flaming Jap, Lieutenant 
Olsen asserted. A former law clerk for Judge Seth. Thomas of the 
United States circuit court of appeals, be was with the department of 
Justice In WashIngton, D. C., when he entered the service. He was 
,raduated froIl\ Morningside college and received his law degree from 
the UnlversUy of Iowa. 

Mrs. Thomas Justice Iowa City resident who died at 

Rites to Be Today her home there Monday. 
Survivors include her husband 

Funeral services and burial will and two bl'Others, G. ]'l. Wilson, 
be in' C;::edar Falls today for Mrs. 818 Rider street, and John E. WiI
Thomas N. Justice, 80, former son, Coralville. 

More Than 10 
(ases 01 Polio 
T realed Here 

Although more than 30 case:. of 
infantile paral/sis have been han
dled (It Univcrsity hospital during 
the presen t epidemic, there h(ls 
not been n death and no polio pa
tients ore in a sel·ious condition 
now, according to hospital offici
als. 

t 

The number of cases being hnn-
dIed now is s lightly less th(ln that 
handled last ye(lr when the peak 
of polio cases was reached. 

One polio patient has been dis
charged from University hospital 
and several more may be dis
charged Ihis week, hospital offi
cials reported l(lst night. Moot of 
the patients are now coming out 
of the isolation ward. 

Unique Feature of Polio 
One un ique fe(liure about polio

myelitis is that every year an 
epidemic of the disease Itarts 
about the middl e of July an con
tinues through the months of Au
gust (lnd September until the com
ing of cold weather. 

"No onc can tell you why we 
have epidt!mics of polio at lhat 
time every year," one doclor said. 

Polio patients at University hos
pital are given the Eenny treat
ment, which is now' the standard 
treotment for infantile p(lralysis 
throughout the country. 

Last Year's Eplqemic 
. Last year the politJ epidemic 
brought 70 or 80 patien ts to Uni
versty hospital, an all-time record 
for the hospital. This year the 
number of patients arriving seems 
to be somewhat less for the same 
time a year ago. 

Most of these patients come 
from the same area in northwest 
Iowa. 

Earlier this week the death of 
one patient at University hospitaJo 
was erroneously attributed to 
polio. The patient actually died of 
tuberculosis. 

JAP EMISSARIES BOARD U. S. SHIP OFF JAPAN 

, . 
CAPT, HAlltY HENEIEIOEI, eommodore of the destroyer _quadron 211n the U. S. Third Fleet, I, .hown 
at the Jeft In the top photo conterrlng with Capt. Inaho Otaml, eenter, Tokyo naval Itatt Officer, and 
Capt. Yoshthlko Takllllakl, Yokosuka navy base offlcer, aboard the U. B. S. Nichollll. The American 
destroyer carried the Jap emissaries to the fteet flagship, U. S. S. Missouri, where they received orden 
from Rear Adm. Robert Carn\lY for ~elplng auure the safe paasage ot Uraga' strait Into Tokyo bay. 
The lower photo show. the emissarIes seated In a whaleboat along.lde the Jap destroyer whlcn 
brought them trom Yok08uka to the Nlc:hollll. These United State. Navy photograph. were radioed 
jllrect ~ the Third Fleet via Gua ',.; (l1l(elRI(/"IlIl.spwndtboto~ 

.• ~----------.. 
Plenty of Smoke, LIEUT. (J .G.) MURRAY S. UNDERWOOD , 

But Firemen Found 
No Reason for It 

• • 
The old saying, "where there's 

smoke, there's always tire," has 
been proved false again . 

Iowa Cily firemen were called 
to Ihe resi dence of John D. 
Harkey, 32'5 S. Dubuque slreet, 
about 3 :30 yesterday aflernoon. 
The firemen looked and looked 
but could find no fire. 

"There was smoke in the third 
floor ha]Jway but no fire any
where," Fire Chief J . J. Clm·k said. 

"It seems funny that there could 
be so much- smoke without any 
fire," Mrs. Harkey reported. 

Where the smoke actually c(lme 
fl'om I·emains a myslel'Y. 

Iowa farmers Get 
12 Milliol! in Payment 
For Soil Conservation 

DES MOINES (AP) - Iowa 
farmers received from the (lgri
culture adjustment (lgency $12,-
323,903 in payment for soil con
servation practices during 1944., 
a marked decrease from the 1943 
total of $23,086,200, Hervey Hazen 
of the sta te AAA office reported 
yesterday. 

"The decrease was due to the 
stopping of war incentive pay
ments, and tpe resuming of gen
eral peace-tlln~ pro c e d u res," 
Hazen explained. 

Hazen reviewed three of the 
most Important soil conservation 
practices but did not have avail
able figures showing payments 
for these practices. 

LIEUT. (J. G.) MURRAY NDERWOOD, USNR, university graduate, 
is shown ·In a gun turret aboard the destroyer U S Evans, on which 
he served as torpedo officer. Th e destroyer survived four hits by Jap 
suicide plancs during the Okinawa campalg\). lie saw action earJler at 
Salvan, Guam, the Philippines and Iwo Jima. lie rescued several meu 
from a flooded cngineroom. 

"The limestone soil-conservation 
prosram has increased in general 
accetltance in Iowa each year since A Small Ocean After AI/-
its beginning in 1932 when 220,321 
tons of limestone were made avail
able to Iowa farmers. By 1940, 
the total tons made available- grew Reunions • Pacific 
to 1,018,410 and last year it was I 
2,098,899 tons," Hazen said. 

The 1945 total, if weather con- By ROBBIN COONS for anywhere in the. Pacific, 

I Through Guam pass pr(lctlcally all 
ditions permit outdoor work> will AROUND THE PACIFIC (AP) those headed for the fleet's for
surpass the 1944 total, Hazen pre- -:-A servic~man's chances of meet- ward are(l, and through Manila 
dieted. ~ng (I relative or old pal from home those on army details. 

"Our green manure program, m these [or scatlered parts may The desire to meet "someone 
plowing under crops to rebuild seem slight indeed. But somc- from home" is univcl'Sal-and it'~ 
the fertility of the soil, showed times it does h(lppcn, and ihen- often exprcssed by s01diers and 
a decrease in 1944 because the it's a. small ocean, u ft:t" all. sailors who believe it pays to ad
program was so widespread in Chief Worrant Ofr~eer R. B. vertise. On their fatigue clothes 
1943," Hazen· said. "The 1944 Burke, Burbank, C(lhf.., of ~he they stenCil their names and 
totals were 1,521,970 acres Sea bees, had two sons m service. home towns, lor all 10 see. 
plowed under as compared to a Marine Corp. Phillip R. Burke, 21, On Iwo Jima I ran across Corp. 
1943 figure of 1,543,880!' now is a dvilian back home- Blair McClenaghan, 22, Chf'ster, 

A third soil conservation prac- i holder of 'a Navy Oross and a Po. Corporal McClen(lgh(ln was 
tice reviewed by Hazen was the British Distinguished S e r vic e advertising, on his tee-shlrl, tor 
phosphate replacement program. medal for extraordinary heroism members of his Sigma Chi {ratet"n
Distributed to Iowa farmers under at Tarawa, wher!', twiC'e wounded ity, and he was looking, too, for 
this program during 1944 were in the assault, he s(lved lives of men [rom Dartmouth. 
42,337 tons of 20 per cent phos- other troops by hurling himsclt on "Haven't met anybody from 
phate as compared to a 1943 fig- a live 'grenllde. Chief ~urke .lever Dartmouth yet," he said. "but {'m 
ure of 31,044 tons. carne close to meeting thil'. son still hoping." 

Hazen said that one of the most out in the Paeific, but two years But there ought to be a plenti-
preSSing problems facing state ago at butch Harbor he crcmed tude oC reunions-home town, col
farmers in obtaining fertilizer to paths·wlth hi~ athol' boy. pre. R. E. lege, ;lnd high school-in Japlln. 
rebuild war-weakened soil. Burke, 24, who hlls been serving on 

"Most of the large fertilizer a destroyer . 
concerns have their main plants On Okinuwa Chirf Burke twice 
located In the southerrl states," heard tha t his boy';, destloyer w:.r s 
he explained. "These southern in pori-bu t lhey couldn't connect. 
states need soil rebuilding ma- A letter from their mother re
lerlal very badly and as a re- vealed to Yeoman 2/ C William E. 
suit they are gettln&' first ·calT." Wilson, Lewistown, Ill ., that his 

Japs P:epare, 
Allied POW's Hazen predicted that by next brother Willard WIlS on Okinawa, 

spri ng, fertilizer would be more too. Willi(lm knew the APO num
readily obtainable by Iowa farm- ber-and they ~aw e&eh ulher for F 
ers. Some of the Hawkeye farm- the first lime ttl four year. Now I or 
ers are not taking any chances, he Yeoman Willie looks [orW(lrd to Evacuation 
13id. but are buying quantities 01 seeing his oth!'r brothers- Harry, 
fertilizer that is obtainable and Quentin E., Devere and Max-al! 
storing it for the coming season. scallered over the world, all in 

The first New York newspa
per, lhe New York Gazette, was 
published by William Bradford 
in 1725. 

service. 
Pearl Harbor, Guam (lnd Manila 

are the be:,;l places for chance re
unions. Through Pearl Harbor 
passes just about everyone bound 

DE GAULLE VISITS ROOSEVELT GRAVE 

OKINAWA, Wednesday CAP)
The Japanese are readying 6,125 
allied mililary prisoners of war 
and 94 civilian internee at two 
camps within a lO mile radius of 
Alsugi airfi Jd tor evacuation by 
American planes tomorrow. 

This was disclo ed today by Col. 
Delbert Ward, San Antonio, Tex., 
Fifth AAF engin er who wa in 
the first American plane 10 land 

British Order Jap 
Sub Base Commander 
To Surrender Meefin, 

RANOOON CAP)-Moklng" 
first surrender contact with ~ 
rich, stolen lands of Malaya, Br~ 
ish officers yesterday ordered lit 
Japanese commander of the I~ 
mer Japanese-German sUbmarilt 
base of Penang, 375 miles horlb. 
west of Singapore, to meet wltir 
them loday. 

The order went gut 8S Japanll! 
envoys le!t Rangoon after S\gn~ 
preliminary agreements prepari~ 
the way for allied reoccupation ~ 
Singapore, all southeast ~sla I Ij 
the East Jndies. 

Authorities here prepared to r~ 
celve liberated allied prlSOlle1'l i 
war, estimated 1.0 number 150,'1 
t6 be flown from camps over ~ 
vast enemy-held area, 

The Japanese at Penong, 
island just off lhe west cout 
British Malaya, were ordered 
rendezvous at 11 o. m. today wI 
the British aboard lhe f1aiil1 
Nelson north of the island. 

The enemy was told to come ~ 
in a white-flagged launch, and \ 
be prepared to submit full deta 
of minefields in lhe discussion. 
surrender prelJrninarles. 

The Japanese emissaries w~ 
signed th e preliminary agreemelil 
here shortly after midnighl ~ 
lu rned by plane yesterday to SI!
gon. They brought all requesqj 
in!orm(ltion and the conferelll 
was "extremely satisfactory a~ 
the Japanese attitude was ve, 
correct," said Lieut. Gen. F. A. J, 
Browning, who represen ted ~ 
miral Lord Louis Mountbatten. 

Nearly All Veterans 
In Iowa Getting Jobs 

DES MOINES (AP)-Aboul II 
per cent of the returning 10il 

veterans Ilpparently are getl1l 
jobs, the Iowa employment seaiI· 
iiy commission has repol1ed 101, 
lowing a check of servicemen's f!o 

adjustment allowances . . 
During July, 1,090 veterans dret 

compensation because they we~ 
totally or partially unemployed ~ 
because their businesses failed,~ 
support them. 

Although no figures were avail 
able on the number of discharg 
Iowa servicemen, the commissiOi 
estimated that the number draw 
ing compensation rep res e n 
slightly more than three per ce 
of the total number discharged 
far. 

oe the total paid in July, 2 
w ere self - employed vetera 
whose business failed to nel then 
$100 11 month . Most of them wen 
operllting some retail business Q 

were farmers. The first payment 
to self-employed, allo~ng the dil 
terence belween their earnin, 
and $100, were made last Novell 
ber. The July payments, bas« 
upon reports of their buslnesst 
during June, totaled $28,037. 

Th other 812 veterans, wb 
drew $47,833, were either tota~ 
or p(lrtinlly unemployed. Thll 
hundred ond 18 of those drawilt 
compensntlon in July were draw· 
ing their first allowances . 

The lirst payments to unem
ployed veterans were made lu 
September under the "G. I. bill' 
to 59 individuals and totalfli 
$2,337. Each month has shown 01 
Increase over the precedi ng ODl, 

both in payments to unemployBl 
veterans nnd to tho e sell-em· 
ployed but not self-supporting. 

Kiwanis Members 
See Rocky Mountain 

Film at Luncheon 
on Atsugi airdrome yesterday. Members ot Kiwanis club saw 

Ward told newsmen he had a sound and colo)· movie "The 
questioned Nippone e medical of- Rocky Mountain Rocket" at their 
ricers regarding the prisoners and weekly luncheon at Hot~ Jeffer· 
was told that no American aid was son yesterday. The movie, pre. 
needed . They said they would sentcd by Don HOian, showed 
have the entire complements ot scenic places in Colorado. 

AT Tit. ROOSIVILt HYDI PARK ESTATE, Gen, Charles DcOaulle, pr~sl
dent of the provisional government ot France, places 11 wrel1th on 
the grave ot the late Pre.ldent Franklin D. Roosevelt. To the right 
.t Jdr~. Roo.evelt t. French Ambassador H. §onnet. (International) 

.. 

both camps ready for evacuation. WiUiam R. Hart was nornl· 
Of lhe lotal, aboul 400 were de- nated by the local cl ub for thl 

scribes as hospital cas . offlce 0 f district lielileoani 
While the Japanese said the governor ot Kiwanis. 

prisoners were "allied" Ihey pre- I 
. sumably were chletly Americ(lns. 

Ward said he was assured the 
prisoners and civili(lns would be 
delivered 10 Atsugl airstrip, from 
where they could be taken to !l 
staging hospital at Oklnnwa. 

Motorists Fined 
In Pblice Court 

Molorists who p(lid $1 lines In 
police court yesterday on street 
storage chorges wcre ,Emory 
Craft, Hotel Jefferson; Betty 
Sorens n of Nevada; Wallace 
Brenneke of Waterloo; Ruth 
MCI1ifieid of Iowa City, and 
[i nroid C. Brody or Callt rnla . 

Davld Carmlchael, 72 1 E. Mur
ket stl'e t, paid a $1 fine for 
pnt.king with the left wheel of 
his CUl" io the curb. 

Charges or op rntlni n motor 
vehicle without u driven license 
huve beon filed ugplnst Ronald 
Wolfe, l20 N. Clinton stre't,· 

Charqed in Sh~ing 
BURLINOTON CAP) - James 

Marvi n Harr is, 40, D '. Moines, 
yesterday was charged with as
sa ult with Intent to commit mur
der In connection with the oll eged 
shoo ling and wounding of his for
tner wife, Katherine Harris, 36, 
J:jurlington, AUI{, 2 •. 
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